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house, and is .such an absorbent of impure
odors, that il should be freely used, lit least in
the spring,' Take half a bushel of fresh hurneti
white lime, knd slake il either with hot of cold
water, in a tub or barrel. . AVIien ihiiroughly
slaked, didsulVc Iri the water required to thin
the lime, two quarts of common sair, tilr it
(liorouiihly, add one quart of sweet milk, and
it isjSeady for use, to be put on with a brush
frequently siliring il up. Gluet and gutos
cause it to scale off in lint weaihef.
[Hall's Journal of Health;

Ho right to ba Ugly.
;M«n;or 'frpmen,;wb»t*v*r. thpir fhyiical d«
fomitin cooy be, cannot be utlerly ugly, estbfulTroai ■noral an4 intellectual cauaee, and
neither man or woman hae noy_ right to b‘6
Oglyi and that if either be ao, it is hie or ber
faaltt misdemeanor or crime | and that being
ogljtt they cannot expect the love of their
feHoWiCteatures. Ko man can love an ugly
wmant. no wofnan can love On ugly man;
I
(Fiom tha OvntiM Vumsr«,
atid if fathers and qidtbers can love an ugly
child, it it a .very sore struggle, and may be
Fancy Trottfaf HoisM^d Female Eqtiestri*
duty, after all, and not love, ' Are the Intsreiti o r ssrienlinre truly promoted by
'fo have lost one's nose or eye, to squint or
beitowins their higtieil premiums upon fancy trotting
loi have A hunch back, are certainly misforboreei atid fern ale rqueitrlanthlp V ’
tunaa, deloriations oftbe beauty of the human Mount Blanc to verdant Primrose Hill.— Y. , to furnish arms for the traitors. ’Flie ton can be produced—as we are assured llial and he adds,* It would have been belter, in
Our country is indebted for the ilCfc courie,
form and impairments of its bigb ideal; but if Lovely are (be snow white locks, tieatly parted establishment Is largely engaged in the manu- it can be—(U ten cents a pound, and leave an my opinion, for the world and for science, if, I believe, (a England, it being early introduced
all.the calamities were .centered in one un over her gerene forehcadi lovely nre the faciure of guns and pistols. They refuse to ample profit We believe the grand secret insrend of the rouliilude of books which now into some of the Buulhern - Stales, parliculsfly
happy person, they would not make him posi accents of her sweet voice, iliat speaks loving- fill any orders, whether to regular cusiomets lias been discovered which will convert * A'iny overlay us( we possessed but a few tiiorks, good into Virginia, where il exists at the pTetedi
tiyeiy ugly, if ho were wise, witty, amiable, kindness to all the world ; lovely is the smile or others, when they suspect the arros-^Hio to Co'liiti ’ into a very useful and unpretending and sterling, and which, as few, would be 'ddy as a son uf an institution, ndapted in many
benevolent, just and generous, and passed his that statIs froth her eye, courses to her lips, (to directly or, indirectly into the seceding servant, and I hat ar the pioces.s goes on, new therefore mure diligently and piufuundly respects lo the wants and tastes ofa poition of
life in deeds of kindness and charity.
and lights up all her countenance, when she States for the use of the rebels. They have mijcliitiery, or new invenlion.s, will be hrotiglil studied.'— [ Haintlion.
her people. Fur wenithy planters and (heir
' MiHon has not endowed his sublime fiend fondles a child, or gives counsel of wisdom to in several cases returned drafts seiit In advance In < o laciliikle .the movement and make it n
tuns, luxurious in their habits, and living a Ufa
with the horns, dragon's tail, and other vulga a young man or maid ; lovely.-is^she evviTin for guns and pistols ordered,
rig lar, imporlanl and periiiHnenl Ini.ii.ess,
Jt’MPINO Fhsnchmkn of Madawaska.— of independent ease, the excitement of t()e fot
U^litiesses of popular superstition. He was her mild repioof of a wrong 'dber ;lio mild-and
[Uiislun J'jiiinal.
The Aroostook Pioneer contains un Hriicle on liuiit and the rade course seem* to llirfa alrudsi
I
tems op Aouiocltukal Expekiknck.—
loo great a poet and philosopher to tail into gentle—so tnore than half divine—that he or
• Jumping Frenchmen, ’ from tlia pen of feev. H thing ol tiecesaiiy ; and allhodgh horse racing
such an error. The physical beauty of bis she who relapses allarwards into wickedness, No. 1.— 1. All soils are bencfiiied by under- (• Tiik C'JMPROMISK PuorOSITIONS. —TIlUl e
draining, unless the subsoil is gravelly or are live distinct propositions of compromise in RI. R. Keep, who says llini this singular iheie liH* usually been accompanied by belting,
Satan was originally ns great as that of the is reckless and hardened indeed.
it finds apologists up to the present time.-—
porous enough to form a good drainage of it
Angels wlio had not fallen, in all outward at
plienumenon pervades probably a third nr Grada'ally it has found its way into the North*
1 dislike ugly people. 1 said so at first. 1
self.
B
ui the benefit of drainage is most relation to the lerriluriHl queslioo, now hcfure
tiibutes; but the hideousness was in the mind, say so now. No one has a right to be ugly ;
Congress ami the couniiy, into spine one of lourtli part of nil the men among the Mada- ern Stales, and in this era of wonderful im.
and'tbe mind moulded the body to Its own and if men and women chouse to be ugly, il is apparent when applied to soils ol a clayey
wliicli all oilieis iimy he siihsinniially r. duet d ; wa-ika Flench, who-arc known ns ‘jumpers,' provemenis we find il inaugurated at nearly
character i and Satan,though he was,as Sidney their own la'ult, and they must pay the penally, nature, or having a subsoil releoiive of muisi,ure.
‘ I. .Mr. Ciiiieiiden's wliich, by a consiiiu- or ‘jiiinping Frenelfitjen, ’ terms that are quite all our agricultural fairs, where it monopolizes
Smith said, * a fine fellow ' in one sense, was
r London Review.
2.
After
drainage,
subitoiling
and
thorough
lionnl
provision, p'oliibiis slavery north of lal. familiar whli all who have any avquuiniance iiul p'hly nearly all the large premiums, but' ’
terribly ugly irrifno'ther ; sublimely 'horrible,
much of the time and aiteiitiun of visitors u|.
A SquTHEKK ViU'w.— i'liose who take pulverization are the chief means to be em* 86 .'10 ; and in.aU l>-r'ilory south of that lihe,
aad infinitely more fearlul to think of than the
in the seitlemeni, or with the men who cotne
anything more than a merely superficial view ployed to secure good crops on clay lands.
now III Id or herealier acquired, recognize.s
grotesque compound of Satyr and Dragon
0 'n_
_ _ is no soil so poor and sterile but j slavery as existiitg and to he prot,-cft:d hy all (Tom there.
These societies are instituted for llie im
of party politics are aware that the present
3.
There
arhom we owe to the exuberant fancy and
agitation at the South i.s but a struggle to re some means may he found to ameliorate it, and the ili-iiarliiiriils al llie Inriloiirtl govetiimenl.
•Ilo'tever this phenomenon may ba ex- provement of n'grieulforc, by Ihe award of probad taste of the monks of the middle ages.
cover lost political power, either in the Union recuperate its wasted fe-rlilily.
'
II. Mr. Douglas’s which, hy » siniilai-prj- phiinrd, the certain fuel is, that during the iniumS for shell articles as po.sscss Slipermr
A truly ugly person may have had a well
or out. With but prief .intervals, the South
4._^J[ilowing sands may bo made productive vi.sioti, pi'ohihits ail iiiterf'-reneS hy Congiess ■>|-usm. ilit-y have no persunul cuiitrul uf their met it over those of (he otass to which they be
developed nose and regular features; he may
has swayed the government of this country by spreading a thick eoat of'straw over the W'iili slavery in the teiriiories, ami remits the Hciiuns, nor du they act out anything before long ; and the classes,all will allow,sho‘jld he
bereix feet h'gh, and shapely ns the Apollo Bel
and
controlled its destinies. Of late years the soil to remain a year or two till decayed, and whole, quesiiun lo ihe nciion of the people ol (liuiiglii ol IIS in the ease of taking either ex- arranged according lo their rclativo impUrianee
,vedere, but the evil spirit that is in him has
poliiicsl
leaders of that section have accom then seeding clover on the straw wiilioiit each sepnraie leiriiory.
hiluniiing gits. In social piiriiesol either men to tliu farmer, and premiums should be award
sef the indescribable but palpable seal of a bad
III. The border fi'ate proposition, wliich or mixed si-xi-.s, it often selves as the means of ed necoriiingly.
mind upon CU bis phy.sical linenioents. He plished (his through (he instrumentality of the plowing, and afterward pasturing sheep on the
Afinost the only real benefit claimed for Ihe
also, hy co'nstiin'i'*'nHl Hmendnieni prohibits niucU nii-riiineni. Sonielimes when a man has
bears the brand of criminality upon his foie- Democratic party of the Ndrili. When this clover.
race or trotting coUtre is, that il improves the
parly
was
divided
by
the
exorbitant
demands
liulil
uiid^s
ready
for
a
large
lilt,
a
jumping
5.
Lime
is
not
beneficial
as
a
manure
when
slavery
nonh
of
36
30,
and
any
inlei
feieiico
bead as Cain did, and carries a mark of the
breed of iiorscs, the reverse of wliich wa think
with il Booth of that latitude, either hy Con Stan will ‘pul him lliruughj. a good juh.
Divine displeasure stamped upon Iris face, of the Souihero leaders, and became no longer applied to siiong clays.
6. Seeding laml to clover, and feeding off gress of the territuiial lecislaiiire.
Those w ho underetand iTie tnaiter and praC is true. I'lie liisiory of the English race
shaded in his aspect, toned in his voice, tele- reliable—when political po'iver bad slipped
IV. Tliat of Mr Kellogg, of Illinois, whieli lice on their victims cun tell them whut to du course proves it fo he so. Tbe veterinary
griiphed into his looks and geslurein Byjbese from tbeir hands—the Southern leader’s put* in the clover by stock , on the ground (sheep
execution
the
threats
which
fur\many.
years
especially),.
..is
(he
cheapest
and
easiest
mode
by
like.umendinelil, prohibits slavecy-norih-uf. 111 the same instant of giving them lliu sodden surgeon lo iho Queen, in 1847, said (—• Good
means lie is pointed out to his fellow-cremures
past
(hey
have
held
as
a
rod
over
the
North.
of
enriching
the
soil.
According
to
Von
3630, and pruvide.s that, in ten iloiy south, it BiurK'aninhe'y 'will Jo il, no' matter whrfi ft i.s. horses were never so source in England at- at
as one who has sinned against the moral gov
We have recently met with the following Thaer, it adds 20 per cent, to its fertility each shall not he prohibited hy congressional or. ter At Fish River Mills they liave been jumped iho present time, and within the last twenty
ernment of the universe, so that all who see
out 61 a IxiHi in the middle of the river. Some years they liave dcgei.eruled so much as not
riiorial legl.slation.
him may know him and lake warning by bis extract from the New Orleans Picayune, of a year.
dale
anterior
to
the
election,
which
shows
how
7.
Green
crops
plowed
under
are
powerful
one
on shore would, on u sudden, tell them lo *to
i servo (he useful purposes they were accus
V.
That
of
Mr.
Adams.substanlially
agree
punishment. All that is morally..good is pli}S
tomed lo; and even our carriage horses arc
lolly
the
goveromuni
has
been
under
Southern
throw
their
paddle,
nnd
then
jump
out
of
the
auxiliaries
in
rendering
a
light,
soil
fertile.
ing with that of the cummiiiee of lliiny-ihree,
ically beautiful. AH'ihai is morally bad is
conspicuous for their long necks, slab sides,
physically ugly ; e/yo, every roan and woman influence from its formation, and how much But if this is done too ollen successively, it and that of Mr. Iliee, whieli provides for the hout or cunoe, and (hey would do both where and spindle legs;’ the very counterpart' of '
may be beautiful il they like, and^o man or the Union has done for the South and its in- eventually renders the soil too carbonaceous— immediale admission of New Mexico us a the water was ten feel deep and ice running.
terests, including that of slavery. The facts, I. e., loo full of vegetable matter.
ThS meaning of it is thill they are victims which is often seen ul our agTicultiiral fairs.
State.’
woman has 'a right to be ugly.— Q. £. I).
coming as they do _froin a Southern source,
of
sudden stalls or frights and invuluniury un Look at Virginia and we can tee . the exact
8.
The
productiveness
of
the
land'depends
Take the case of my excellent friend, Mr.
In reluiinn lo the famous Crittenden com
measarc of improve'incnt the (rolling course
Towers. Look at his nose, and hi.s nose only will not be gai'n's'aidi a-nd indeed are susceptible greatly on the nsture of the subsoil. If that promise, il is idle to suppose, liial the Repub contiolluble spa.'imodic jumping accompanied hn.-< iiaii during a' whole century t She is Iq-t'
of demonstration :
is cold, wet and poor, all efforts to improve the
witli an involuntsiy uneailhly scream, all of
—el that nose rubicund and Bardolphisn, out
* From (he adoption of the Conslitulion to soil will be labor in vain unless recourse is firsi lican party will listen lo it a moment. They whieli to blriingers not aceusiomed to the phe (lay dependent, in u grent degree, upon o(he4.
of all proportion with any ordinary face ; a
the
election of Martin Van Buren —from 1789 had to underdraining.
might as well have alloA-ed Mr. Breckinridge’s nomenon is mystetious and frightful. Il is iSiHii-s lor her supply o( valuable borses.-i-*
nose pitupjed and freckled, bearing blossoms
9. Lands naturally fertile soon lose their election lo liave taken place. This doctrine liard ealeulaiing the length of lime that the- Look at one of the most famous horses Nefa
like a tree, and of the color of the peony, and to 1841—a period of sixty-two years, a South
England has ever produced; although havingj
judge him by that only and you shall, at a ern man occupied (he honored post of Chief fertility by growing successive grain crops on was repudiated us sirongty'in the Presidenliul spasm conlinoes, it is hut little more than roo- the best btbod in his reins and almost WorldExecutive
of
(he
nation,
with
the
exception
ol
ineniary
thoogli
it
seems
long
suiDetimes
on
them,unless
the
organic
elen'ents
absiraciud
by
easual glance, pronounce him ugly. But Mr.
eleeiion hy the Nuriliein and Western Deraorenowned fur his speed, his stock, we are tdTowers is not ugly. The physical deloruilly he single term ot each of the two Ailamses the crops are again restored to the Boil in the enils a.s hy the Republicans, friie New York account of the painful sensations endured by furmed, are reinurkablc for unsoundness, and
shape
of
manutes.
from
Massachusetts.
the victim and bystanders.
is, no doubt, obvious enough, and suggests
During this period, that of nearly ItVo/gene10. Deep plowing is beneficial on all soils rimes, in a well considered article, reminds
11 we ftre not mistaken the proporlinn of some at lear-t ate not of much credit to tbeiT
ugliness to the pa.sserby. But hear hioi talk.
ralions,
iwo-lbirdsuf
the
foreign
missions
and
that
are
not
wet,
and
is
the
most
so
when
doue
jumpers
and their aptitude fur the bu.siness has 'illusirious sire.’
the
politicians
yf
this,
and
says
:
Lisien to his wit. Let him unlock in your
Another nhjcclion lo tliei exhibliibn of fast
in
the
fall.
the
more
important
of
domestic
offices
were
very
maeh-increused
since our Ameiican lum
presence the abundant stores of bis learning.
It must be remenibered that the Democrats
11. Two s'uccessive grain crops on the same of the Not til braved the disruption- of their bermen have hud the opportunity to practice or lancy lioiscs at niir fairs fa, they Crowd out!
See him take a brick of wisdom here and enjoyed by Southern intn.
a more valuable class', those adiipled lo general
Flora 1841 to 1860, bnt two Presidents — ground leave the land in a foul slate.
anniher the're. See him ransack all (he brickown party rather than assent to the principle tliem. though they are much in the' habit of use, among which are found those possessing
Harrison
and
Fillmore—who
were
not
em
12.
Summer
fallowing,
although
apparent
practicing
each
Olher,
and
the
more
tliOy
are
kilns of the ancients and the moderns, and
that Congress sliou'ld protect slavery in any
many of Ihe qualities Of the Justin Morgan—*
and watcli the house of Fancy or of Learning' phatically the choice of the North, and really ly a waste of land and labor, is the mosi leniiory ol the United Stales. The Southern jumped by design and sudden starts the ea'sier
nominated
and
elected
by
the
South.
efficient
means
we
have
of
preparing
clayey
il becotiii s lo make them jump. Theinvolun docility, strengih, style, action', with fair speedy
that he aill build with them. Go with him
Of the six Presidents since 1841, three were soils for wheat. It aineliorales the soil, en majority report, subiaiiled at the Chat lesion tary iiclioii is violent and ofteD secbatnxup- and whut is really tvurih more to Iba farmar
into private life and see what a joyous com
Conveiiiion, went no farther than lo declare—
Southein
men.
ables the seeds of all weeds to sprout and be
ofrihtir slrenglh that they feel it for some than great speed,'a fast walk.
panion he is, what a good friend he is. what a
1, That Cungress has no power tu abolish
Still another objection is, they draw off the'
It
was
the
boast
of
a
Southern
statesman,
as
destroyed,
and,
by
constantly
turning
and
lime afterwards. In many cases iT is seriously.
good Irusbaiid he.is, .what.a-kind fathar. he., is,
slavery
in
the
Territories.
attention of people, particularly our young .
I'ale'as ten years‘ago; (bat ihe.Soalh- bad dic exposing the soil -to the suiv -and air, renilertiliurUul.
The
vidliins
dread
it,
and
Will
often
what a pure minded citizen he is, and in the
'2; ■ That the 'Teirhoiiul 'Legisl&itire has no'
mtn,'liom more useful objects. Many a'ftflflight of his moral and intellectual excellence, tated the dume.sii? policy of the nation. The llie inorganic elements contained in it more power to iiholish slavery in the Territories, beg of their curarades not io juinp ifiem, and
raer has already found, to his disappointment
purchase
of
Louisiana
territory
was
at
the
readily
available
to
the
routs
of
the
wheal
they
know
what
fa
coming
and
see
(lie
when
you will look at Iris ugly nose and admit that
nor to proliihil the inlrodociiuii of slaves there
plant.
persons lliat have such intentions, their dread and regret, (hat the attractions and excitements'
(he face is beauliliil, aye, that the nose itself instigation of the South.
in,
nor
any
power
lo
destroy
or
impair
the
Thu annexation of Texas was conceived by
ot (lie (rutting mutch liave given his sons ul
13- Burn yard manure is best to be com
is more beautiful than ntany a nose tliat Phi
of property in slaves hy any legislation uf the spasm, and ilietr tffuris lo avOiJ if sdeni
Soulliern min'ds and acliived by Southern votes. posted before il is applied to the land. It has right
to increase Ihei'rlTabilily. -'
distaste to tbe common duties of the farm/and
wltaleverr .
diasor Piaxiteles delighted to model.but wliiclj
I'he war of 1812, from a'hich the country then a greater value, weight for weight, ilian
lo
own or drive the fastest horse ofod ro'g'etifie
There
is
a
general
sameness
in
the
movement
belonged to a coiinlenancu which was not iro
Yet against this, whieli slops far short of (he
emerged with so much glory, was voted fur when in the long or unfermented state.
highest premium at the Stalk or County fair
permeated with and moulded by fhese noble
Criitinden ainendinenl, the Dcaiocrais pi' the with different viciinrs. wfth only a difference in
and susiainetl hy the ^otMh,
14. All concentrated manures, as guano, -Nnriliern .Slates nfinced a stern rtt/d unfimehiiig the deeret-s of intensity and vhilence. If the is the highest object of tlieir ambition. £xqualiTirs'
The war with Mexico, which ajlded atr em •\)dne dust, sulpTiaie of aa)m6rTiir,“eTc., slroijld’Ce
-viotiin fa slundiug-aoAmi) one near him, the Ilih'lors also complain UiBt lheiLvajuabla •ni
Take Trimmles, another roan I know, and
pire irilixlcnl to the territory ol the republic, used sparingly at a time, and with a cautious resisiunce. And they fiiiHlIy rejected the doc- jump is directly up, with both hands streched cies and iinpruvemciifa, although' highly com*
look at him as lie walks alone: tl'ie sirei-t —
is title to the policy ol the men of the South; judgment, and are best applied, on or near the trine which it embodied in l he most distinct upward. If any person is within reach, they minded by committees; Command but llitro'
small, space, and with a hunch back; and at
and emphatic manner r—165 Democrats voted
htis extending our southern boundaries from surface.—[Corr. Genesee Parmer.
attention, and do not receive premiums (bar
the first glance you shall call him ugly. But
against il, while there were hut 138—only 30 are apt lo seize them by the throat with a
he wertein limits of Texas to the Pacific
Flax Cotton.—The subject ui discussion ol whom w’er.e Iriim Free States —who voted dangorous grip, no matter who it is, the best pay ilia cost of exhihiling them.
you will be in error if you dp. Physically he
ocean. Of all this has the South reason to before the Legislative Agricultuial Suuieiy
Yet another objection to the trotting opursa
(or il. And (hey eifeii rejected a reSululiun friend or the most rdverend priest. If they
may seem to lie ugly, but his mind is a melody
complain ?
Slonday evening was (he colture of flax and declaring that the Demoerafio Party wcold happen to have anyiliing in hand they throw is, its cruelly, For weeks before snd after
and a harmony. He [s a logician who could
But our position is .scarcely less improved, its preparation fur spinning,
argue with Euclid. He sees daylight in the
abide by the decisions of the Supreme Court it, (and it often happens lo be an ux, or olher the ‘grand irultilig match’ we see boyr and'
in these set ies.of years, in regard to (he ques ' ' We have watched with much interest the
on this snhjeet. It wa.s this action which led dangerous tool) into the face and eyes of a fast young men, some ol them with rickety,
darkest corners of disputation with a mental
tion of alavery. If, under the operation ol the
eye, over which there is no film or darkness. laws of climate and production, 'slavery has movement for the introduction of tlie flax fibre lo the B'cession ol the Southein delega'es from bystander. A'. Forla'ge Lake, Mr. Blake once raw boned nags, ‘ pulling ilieai over the eourso ’
as a substitute fur cotton. Tliere is reason to the Convention, — to Ihe disruption of the had two Frenchmen at work for him, the one or through (lie streets, and the cruel hish ia
He talks with eloquent tongue, and iieiiher
been extinguished in (hat little patch of States believe, incredible as it may seem, that ibe
woman or man can resist the fascination of bis
Denniratic Parly, the election of Mr. Lincoln, jumping the olher got a blow with ga ox in applied by merciless drivers, with (be fdrloro'
denominated New England, in New York substitute lias been found which, befoie an
“i’ " foftntttbi hope ul gelling the aching bones ol half-starved
and the nienaeed dissolution of Ihe Am-Hiiiati i
company.
How can sucli a person be culled
Prnn^sy Ivania and New Jerey, the purchase of other getierution passes away, will take the
nr
so.
He
had
been
.jatnping
his fellow nniimtls op to a 2 40 speed 1 II fa no less
Union.; and yet Ihe Deinoci a is Of the North
ugly? In spite of bis small stature and .bis
(hd territory of Louisiana has given us Louis
bunch, Tiiminles is liaiidsoOier . tliiin silly iana, Aikansas and Missnurtas slave States— place of cotton in so large a degree as not only deltherali-fy faced ail these dangers, rallier' Frenehtnen all winter, and said he only inten cruel to whip and spur tbe noble horse to iba'
to drive 'King Cotton ’ from his iliruiieand than assent lo ilir principle, Ihni the Constitu ded to jump him that once more - and then utmost speed in the irol.or in Ihe race, ibaO'h
Captain Fitz Mortimer of (he Rifles, whp has
a.region of country much larger than from
slop.'
is to overload or otherwise abuse him.
a Birsight back, a Roman nose, and a beard which Slate sovereignly has eradicated human reduce him to I the ranks, but to relieve the tion recognizes Slaveiy in the Ten iiories, and
One mote objection to tbeir exhibilidn fa, a
world
from
d4pend'en(!’
e
on
him
altogetlier—
ilmi Congress owes il protvciioii.
that MelbusHlgh might envy.
A Ftw Woiiba auout Coekcion.— very laige class ol our most respeciahle ciiibondage.
enable it in fact to have ple'pty ofsliiris, if need
Then take the case of Theodosia-Perkins —
V\
iih
what
possible
elhiin'
to
consistency,
Dues
it
not
look
like
coercion
when
Iroin
ten
The annexation of Texas in 1845 devoted
Ireth,-fiais,-. twenty-three and passably .rich. to slavery a teiri'ory equal to all New Eng be, wilboui being helplesHy depecdeiit upon (lien,—with what ; rnlexi of ptim-iple, Cun they thousand to twenty IliousaniUiiien are ill the zens quoition (lie morality of (he race course;
now- demand that i|ie Itepiihlieans shall espouse field, arined, -ei|uippi-d, and avowing their and will, pei'linps, silently but sbrely, wiiKliOldShe has a face and a form that, a sculptor land, New Yoik, and New Jersey, and the him and bis worshipers.
ilieir patronage and nttendance from our lairs
Somewhat less than seventy years ago the a d. ctriiie which they diseardi-d, and to which,
might love to imitate. But she is perl—she acquisiliun of New Mexico by conquest, in
liosiiliiy to the Union ? li the insurgent Slates
flirts—'She has a had opinion of her own sex which slavery has been established hy lurrilo c.ullivHiion of eotion in the Suu'ihorn Stales even lo this day, they have never given tbeir ate nut piaclisiiig coercion, we aro ignoruiil of if cniinecied with it. This fact nlono should
induce (lie ma.’tagers of these societies to hesiand-of the other-rshe has no education of the rial law, carries the institutiuii two degres w.is an experiment; forty years a'go ihe'rulue assent
the menniiig of the term. Hut then (lie fed
bear! or of the mind—she has no taste fur above (lie line of the Missouri compiomise. of the crop was over '429,000,000; at the.
Il is preposletouo, under such cireuinslanCes, eral goveiiiioetn nmst not repel force with lalu in bestowing their largest premiums iq tbiil
color, lor tune, for propriety ; she is ‘ fast ’— Can we complain lliat the leiriioriul limits of present lime ilmi must be multiplied by ten. to expect lliat the Critleiiden Compromise, us loicc. Oil, no ( It must oppose lo coercion way. Very much to the credit ol the agrl•be is ‘ loud ’—she is eaten up with vanity and slavery has e-been oircumsci'ihed, or go back With all Ibis (be Southern planter had little it is called, cun eveC Cvinrmand the a-.ssent ot the of the worst charaeler.' bland smiles and honied culiurul press, some oi its nbles* and Best
conceit, and thinks herself the very cream and to this liistuiy of its extensiun to eiri-ngtlicn the to do; letl 10 hims-lf and his own genius and Republican party, or of the people of the word-t. The robber must he shown the keys ; conductors fui bear lo report the doings and
results of this deparlineut uf our bors'e-lrotting.
invention alone, llid^Te wuuM have been no Nurlhern Stales.’
quintessence of the world. In one word, she catalogue of our grievances ?
then treated lo the best and told lo go on his ngriouliural fairs.
quart el on the lajiia in day about negro slavery,
is : ugly in spite nf her face and form. To
way
iijoieing.
Other
wise,
there
might
be
(SAWOt/ST AS A Fixt-.n or Ammuma.—Saw
But it is'said the perpetual agitation of (lie
Our last ohjaciioo fa. diir fnimerj do iidl Owit'
.look ai her is sufficient to know that she will question in and out of Congress has dtiveii the becaosu nobodjp'w uiild have iliouglii uf Cutiun dust is one ol the »cry best ahsui bents (or trouble in the house I
tbem, and in fancy horses have no perfonal
as King. The vast impetus given to its culiidiiid lio one to ntjirry her except for her im ney ;
But we are pointed lo (lie impossibility of
I quid manutes. Mix. dwi'h drluie sulpliuife
.South to’ unjust conevSeions, every one of
and to prophesy that after she u married her which should have been made the cause of vuliun grew out uf the inventive geiiius ul acid, it is one of the h si iiiaieiials for fixing coercing the people of fifteen Stales, and ad interest whatever. A mowiog maobine, afa
effective ditching machine or potaioh digger fa
uibei'.s.
Wliiiney.
a
•
Yankee,'
taught
the
:^UKbandtuill detest her.
the ammonia whitli is given off in stables. evise/i to learo fiom Ihe example of the revresi'laone to the Federal GiivernmCni^ anil
-Take aUd ilie care of young master Wigraro. that each, as it followed The olher in ilie order planters how to'.Ivan it at a coinparaiiiely The fullowiiig experiiqems have been put on o'uiinn. As if lln-ra was Ihu slightest sim of more practical imporiaoca to Ibam than sdi'
the fan horses Upon tbe coulineiiL Roving,
nomiiiul expense} while Aikwright and ulher41e was barn a pretty child, and might have
ofrucct s-iiun, increased the intulerunce and furnialied the inucbiiiery by which liio cost ol leeonl : A shallow basin, in .which sawdust ilarity hulween that heroic struggle for liberty plundering Arabs have them ; chivalrous ssMis
qirown up- to be a beautiful boy; hut he is
and these wild, iiiohucralic (lemomlrat ions in of the South and fast young men of the Nortiv
aggression uf the free Norrh.
rnnisisii'
d
w
iih
dilute
si.
Ipfiut
ic
scid
wasspi
eail
spinniiiji and weaving was redoced su low as
inieiisriy ugl/. .He has been humored and
The Missouri compromise was the first. If tu nialie the clutli incumpurahty the cheapest w-Hs hung lip in a stable, atid in the' course of belialf Ilf slavery. As if there was a shad will have, tbem; fugiiivet' from justice and'
fondled w'ilhuul reason one day and puni.4hed
it was wrung, (he SjUIIi has only to blame textile fabric the world had ever seen.
three-weeks all the acid in the saw'du.sl was ow of resi-mhlance belwien the cool heads wild Indians would like them; but a vast
wi|l)OUt reason the next ; he has been indulgeil
and honest hiufts of that era, and the mad majority of the farmers of the cunhiiy never
itself; for it cane from n lepiesenialive uf a
But genius is nut dead nur invention ex- completely rieiilraliz.-d hy the ammonia in the
In fll Ills caprices in the inoriiing, and denied slave
Stale, and was i-upporled by the almost hauited. They have dune with coKup, how air ol the stable, atid a consiilerahli quai.lily caps or pi-culaiors of this. There fa ahun- liave had and never will ha Ve • patiible more
lilS'jusl ah.d na uial requirassieriia in the even
da^nee of cunirasi, hut no similsriiy.
ol inisrest in them than in ratting grey hoinda'
,W‘ u.'* has been coaxed and petted, coerced unaitimuus voice of .Suuthein delegations in ’ ever, and are hesluiving their aiieniioii else* of sntphuie 1.1 aniiiuiiiia was finnieil in liiiWo deny simply that a majority of the or rein deer, and therefore shonM not ba obligi
hulh houses ol Cungress. It was ratified again wheie.. Fur several years they have been lUHiiner. For this leason, rawilusi oiixed with
Ifnd,pupUhed, equally sviihoui josiiflcaiion;
hy the popular vute of the slaxe Slates, until i performing expei'imenls upon fl.ix slid hemp, sulphiic acid is lecuinmended as a nieuns of people are commiib'd to, or •ympalhixe with ^d to pay their money at the gates of onr fairs
and the result is that be is the plague of every
it carhelo be regarded to have almost as bind with (he hope of obtaining Iroui one or bptli a ktti ping stables sweet anil wtiulesiime. The this anti iiHlionHl policy. Wu deny that such lo encouTage dr support ihem.
one who cpnpCs near him.
is built up of
a feeling exists in any State outside of South
ing
ajcharucter as the Constitution itself.
Fancy horses will bare tbeir owiiets add'
yuh^ttute fur-voi'oii that would be cheaper acid .-liDuld ho diluted with forty five lio’es i s
•Vjl passion. There is not a good thing abuut
The gfeat struggle on the question of slave iiran‘*cutlon Itsell, with the inanifesi advantage hulk of water, before it is applied lo the saw Caiolina f and hy itie lime her giand army admirers ; and ialrs expressly for tlieir ezh|.
biro. He it a slave one minute, and a tyrant
dust. Just enough sliuuld ha Hp|illed to iiinke liave sat two niunlhs before Sebastopol, tho billon ore, ill every reipedi, ifia plafaa for
t^lia next; nigsardly and egiravagani, clement ry resulted in tlie compiomise hill t f 1850. to (lie world, that its production would hardly
Here
again
(he
South
gave
birth
to
the
act,
the saw dual feel danip, On aecounl of its will liave come to a sounder min4 on the sub llivm ; but HI onr agiicultural'fairs (fo' premi'be
hounded
hy
climate.
an^ ciuel. Thoughbul fifteen years of age,he
ject. The' ordiiinTice of secession lias in no urn slionid be oli'ered or awarded to them.
and
it
was
sustained
nut
only
by
the
.Suutbern
Several machines have already been pro porosity, sawdust retains the atid very per
fa qgly in (be extreme, because he luis not a
- ibigTii moral or intellectual quality fa keep hit vote in Congress, but was ratified by the people duced which perfurui the work, but until very fectly, and presents a largo surface for the ea-*6 lo'vn sohrnitled to a popular vrrto I'or Tile presence ol ladles and tlieir coiiiribiitiioo*
raiiflealion, and' until lliat bo dbiie.-iho te add much to the aliracliuns and iiifluenoe of
themselves. Georgia aod Mississippi and recently no one that could do il cheap enough. ubsurpih'm uf the ainmoriia.
pbysieal qualities la good countenance.
cessionfaisTHii lie regarded in no light Olher (ffir fairs ahd'no one fhould with to witbboid
[Penn.
Farmer
and
Gardener.
South
Carolina
made
(he
issue
ol
resistaoce
Tliat point bat now been reached, it is said,
it'comes to this—that whatever physical
than lliat ol a mob |n possession of the thoftafe may have donei or may have neglected against it, and the people, Viith ro'ajoriiiei un but whether it hat or not, (be principle lias
How AND WllATTO RbAU'.—UkaD inueh, ouglifares. AV regaids all inch bodies, (he either cuiniHbndaiiuDS or premiums for any .
precedented
in
any
political
oonicsi,
sustained
do (or us, the power of being beautiful rebeen discovered, and Yaukee itigenuiiy will but not ■ many works. For wfiei purpose, only point about coiervion requiring debate is- thing lenliy nieriiurious they may oflbr'p and
(be work of the noble patriots of that gloomy not let it alone till (be maobipe is ntade wbicb
.-'fafaica with ourtelvas. There are moral appliwith what inteol, do we read ? We read not wlien, whcre.iiiid liuw to begin, Weareqbite lbs qui'iilim should be qell ooniidered, whalbwill lake the flea at brought from the field, for )be sake v( reading, but we read lo, the willing, Si we said yesterday, to do anything €r prdmiuuis might nut well be given itiani for
that are better ibaa pfaysicial rouges and day.
The South is then piecluded by iti own without any other preparation than drying,
' Mnadfa lb’Make man or woman lovely gad
end inat we in|iy think. Beading fa valuable that ekii honorably be done in Ibe way of ’eon- essays' upon ijiings which gIVe beamy and eom*
It' it miild ibal osralet (ace ; and that aotioa from reopening tlie issuea then settled, and turn - out the fibre ready for ipiiming only as if-may supply life materials which Ibe oilfalion. but we mainiaio equally tbit il it the fort lo our homea.~''~-.^
Feassle equsitrlaafami ol proper (iotas tod
kea little Da*M, streag lb the Lord’* grace, and making.tbem living questions at ibis time. at a piiABihoi exceeding ten eeoie a pound. mind hself'etaboraira. As il it dot the largest duly of the federal governmeni to emfiloy all
Bight or wrong, they belong to.ibe dead past. No ioveutfap Qould be more opportune, or so
fioarr than great Qoliah^ who it only
qmuflii js ol any kind of food taken into ibe Its force th repel and prevent such outrages proper placet, can not bty^M boldly aominspd'.
A golden era of paaee and general accord impuiiaot (o the free Siatee. In lem than
that cqnduMt to health, hu| spoh a upon faderat property ahd .fadeTal rightii as ed. A more heBlibfiil'aifa invIgoTaliiig axar. tpfl (n’lifa davil'i favor.
> Am tbc’superiority of - tbit kind of beauty followed, ODtil ibe'eleroenie of ■eeilonal etrlfe thirty years flora the first inirodueiiuii of cat lUPiqiity of supb e kind as can be best digested;; have been cemmilied by ifie people of the (^h can hardly ti« fauiifl. But,' young ladies
were again let loose flam tbeir sealed cavern ion eeed'iota this eouDiijr. ibe velueof ibe so ii'fa bot itfa gr'eatest ssomplemeat of any
fav MtHio appikuse would ^. wall
blbert fa this, (bat- the older wa grow by
rebel Sutes.—[New York Com. Adv.
the repeal of (be Hissourf eonij^omiie and crop exceeded twenty eeilliene dollar*. So in
tb (fmiHipbar tba|i along with lb® hu«uw of (ba
im.Me,1faifaiiful- wa. may become. • There
kind "of'infortifalion that impreves the' tulnd,
lUPOIITAflflR OB Tflx Artdx TO AID fllOxe- crowd ara noaivalso iha low' jests of. iho 'vui'
leae than that lime, with the aid of ibU new but »u|cU a quantity of atipbr B
im
br Ihe elM*. anJ awlber of the the Kantad and Nebraska bill. *
■» deter
No Aib voit.TBAitoga*—Gapi. Parrpl, of inevntieq, will (be flax crop of Afaie
‘Tfeqfa fa (me beauty of youth, another
mines Itfa iiiiellecl .10 moet vigorous energy. TiOM.<t--A raw msilew appla (says AfaKs gorThnd’flial Uursis won in the aidif ofa
nhliiitidk are not more aoMtng thM
Spring, oppc^ie tileite ba worth more then tbit suip,' .at the Tbe only-profitable kind of reading fa that in Journal of Hs^)\s digested in an hour ahd
afai^iypmhar af old age.- Excel the large fopndriee at
ftXWxlilM lli|l ><* completeoen, We»i Fbini, (fine of ibe fopndriea mon dilen- tame time roefcing ns iodependebt of ibe wfaicir we are compelled'to think, and'think s fcsif, wfaile med e*|itfage requires five bourk llfaso whieh may ba oblaioad ia Iha qaiofada
WHft! ‘ha beauty of old- ktvely engagq<| in the casting of canaon in' iba Sbutb', Md'of all otbei* coniltriet for odr cloib- iniensly ; whereae tlwi reading which serves Tbe moat heajtbfal dessert wbioh aafl' be of Ihqlr qVn liomes^apd tba( if faooU hf Wfar
only lo diffipale dnd diveii ner I'faoaghit, which placed on (lie faBla fa a hakad apple, fl^alci) fur Ihem thht tbeir equeitriansblp, fehodld no)
^ _ I'lili Wfatefa b< I.ba three—the crown country)- baa rdkiwd to fill toyi or^eia farmrtUB iog.
In Ibe adjoinipg.eity of Boxbory a mead- fa tilhwr positively ktfalfdl. or dteliil.only aa freely-at Breakfasi, faith ebarid trread and command a niamium than dun delfaNfay^'^
aA^^a tfafi., ^Touih fa heau' 'which may come to bimfrom the saceMionfate.
|ihxMaa).,Pfa*Mrto, (of It* phyilogl At'ibe lime of the-aeceiaioo of-.Georgia; ba racloi7 bi.now ee^lsbed'wbiefa imposte rough an oocaeiipnly relaxalfoD from severe exertion. bdiiel'. wiibodt moat or'fiUi of aov bind, U bas obaraeter ibould ho afoi dfacoiHiB'
bad laige etdcri fixm-iha goaarnnMiil^af' Ibat flam from IdtMVeoflVdble H ia(A> verioue eoA- Hot (.be-emeiiBt of vigosoos -thinking fa uaually
.PA
'WihDOM FOB fariiiTait.—Novee W fa' |iid
Jha faupIlMitfal Biaia far oanaoB, wbicb ba prompiij' retowed ditkfaa enrtable for failing wfah cqifan, VP^Of iwibd (nniM vatfa- w esitliUiariotu rcodinfa offaii removlog coosilMt^, aorrehiihg acidii t'';
<•» -x-’t
fIlk,-(fa
to
fw
mndd
into
cloth
b)^
iie«tr,'Mid
tifd
omj^ftiooi mofP faith cold dr damp fast.
love, reetfaci W Meeipi of paws, aad.alao refund to mebe
UuilirscfaaeiMMlfag U egraeable, bnt as » liee, and eoellog off
lo ^ing ioip^ooidae atesj kiaii, (b.
dodfiwund (hat It'b dbing af pidfltable bniii* JteMMiiWfa ifa'faeyi,<(M
fa tb« effaotnally (hao ibo meat' approved mafilefaier
'/l tilfailwikild «fafa(tfi¥(aMlifaij' onvdbUverlMBf oennao alieadfaatl
Vbe Uiioit JkimU' ealit aitentioa to the need. And we do not aee srSy IrebotM- bol^
U^kiga,'oft bifafatjt'M ibhMi
fa tbo bKdiljr .beoltb.
WBiTavTAaK.^ Wiiitswasli’^’da'fa
fa ■Mdlfaf egt' • 0«r tfo'
refoMtl of a naonfaetorinf lUia- in UIob, H'. ir»«ibafaBe« eqM*l fa
iP or Mvbnieoii M tlial' of
V-ftsfaille tMdfaf ogoii' to tM |deiarosqMfa’tho faiia|o|^
it'may hacome waimeV&fafa il
Im
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^a&ittn iWail,..‘..^atci:i)iUe, ;fei. Iff, 1801.
lung*, itnd thu* prevent those shocks and
•udden cbiila which rrequenil; end in pleurisy,
(ineumonia, and other seiioui fornis of disease.
Never stand illll a moment out of doors,
especially at street corners after having
walked even a short distance. '
Never ride near the open window of a
vehicle for a single minute, especially if it has
been preceded by a walk ; valuable- lives have
thus been lost, or good health permanently de
stroyed.
Never wear ludia-rubber boots in cold, dry

The Heroine of Fort FiokeNs.—Mrs. | Hon. William A. Graham of North CaroliThe New Postal Bill.—The postal
Sletnmer, who threatened to manage one- of jna writes that he has not been tendered a seat measure which passed the House of Bepretee.'
tADiBfl* Rkpositokt.—Tho ombeiltshraents In the
talives by a large vole on Wednesday, author!
the gune herself at Fort Pickens, is only j in Mr. Linooln’s Cabinet, and if he had been
Februery number, jutt receiTod ere “ Kowee’'River,
izes the Postmaster General to disoohiinue
twenty years of age. She is the daughter of - he should have declioed. At the same lime mail routes, ‘when in his opinion the posi|]
Cape of Oood Hope,*end aPortraltof Oharloitc Rronte
both very flue piotd^ei. T-he contentfi are excellent,
Rev. John Reynolds of New Jersey. A-writer he does not believe his election sufficient cause services cannot be safely continued, or ih|
at usunl. Publithed by Poe & ^Hitchcock, Cinoinnat!,
says :
! for the abandonment of our government, or its post office revenues collected, or the pos|(|
at S2 A year.
laws maintained, by reason of any insurrection
‘ Her education has been very complete. overthrow by violence. He adds :
Tub Ladi^a Boor—Qodey’t Lady*t Book for March*
Her inlelleciual faculties are of the highest
‘The real grrevanoes of which the South or resistance to llie laws of tbe United Slates'
has a fine steel plate—* Christ Bleiting Little Children*
order. Her mind is quick, strong and coura- has a right to cuittplain — and as to which none and until I.e deems it safe Io re-^establhh sock
a besutifully colored double fashion plato, a whole
genus, making Iter speech to the rebels exactly are more earnest in desiring redress than iiiy- routes. Of course, whenever the Pos(maii|r
•lioet of 8pr in/; Dressetand Spring Bonnets, and nom*
what one might have expected from such a self—aie not the result of Presidential usurpa- General finds it necessary to act upon the tn.
Weather.
eroui other eit>bellishtnente> * Drawing Lessons,’ Mode)
heroine. In face and features she is extreme tiona; they spring from a disregard of the lority here given, some inconvenience will
Those who are easily chilled on going out Cottages,* ' Department for Children/ and original
ly prepossessing, with very captivating man obligations of tbe Constitution, among a large fell without as well as within the ‘ ihfectsi]
of doors should have some cotton-batting' Health articles, are four speCiaRtes, found in no other
ners.
She is worthy to be lb6 wile of the hero portion of the people of the non-sleveholding district.' If Ihe bill becomes k law, however
atfacbed to the vesl or outer garment, so as to magrtzinet winch give the work a value to the public
the seceded Stales will probably take mei|!
ofFort
Pickens.'
" ■ .
Slates, favored in many instances by the action
protect iba space between the shoulder-blades possessed by none of its rivals. Published by L. A.
ures to establish postal communication on their
Godey, Philadelphia, at $3 a year.
of
their
Stale
governments.
Tl)e
remedies
Lidicria.—President Henson, in his recent
behind, the lungs being attaclied to the body at
own'account.
thst point ; a little there is worth five times
annual message to the Legi.*lalute, complains for (hem, if the present Congress fail to agree
[For tbs Eastern Mall.]
The Chicago TVibune furnishes the folloit.
irpoii them, should, in ray opinion, be sought
the amount over the chest in front.
much about the treatment of Liberia by our by a calm appeal to Ihe people—through a ing intelligence from Ten'nessee:
VALENTINE.
Never begin a journey until breakfast is
Government and makes tlie rollowing sugges coiiventioii ot all the Slates. Such a body has
Uassaohneetts Correspondence.
ST j. r. oiirtx.
eaten.
‘ An intelligent gentleman recently forsoaie
itever been assembled since tire adopiiuii of the weeks a sojourner in Tennessee, assures mi.
. New Bkui-uiid, 2(1 mo., 6lh , 1861.
tion :
After speaking, singing, nr preacliing, in a
Dear Onk—Io thee, with trembling bands,
An ollering I bring ;
Metira. Edilots
I nunca in your paper
‘ It is for you to deierniine at this session If, fedeial cunsiituiiun. It would probably be free that llie people of llie North have no idea o(
warm room in winter, do not leave it lor at
Not ricii with spoils of golden lands,
least ten minutes, and even then close the
of lust week, a statement lliai you liad snow after its close, it can he rejiarded any longer fiom tlie asperities which have characterized the extent to which military.preparations ars
Nor fair with fluwers of Spring;
the deliheiutio'os of Congress, and if upon a
mouth, put on the gloves, wrap up the neck,
Not fliHhfng with the golden l*ght
enough to last until June, if the ihermntnelir as politic or even just for this Government to* candid coiifession of opinions our differences being carried on in the South, and inslancsi
The setiin^ sun flings o’er the sea,
and put on a cloak or overcoat before passing
accord
such
comm-'rcial
privileges
to
citizens
the results of his own’ observations in Tea.
Nor with the p.iJer rndiirnce brfg!il
does not inletI'efe with it, and I see from of lire United Stales as are accorded to citizens should be I'ound to be irreconcilable, it could nessee. The entire white adult population
out of the door ; ibe-neglect of theso- lias laid
Of inounliglil on the dewy lea ;
many papers from the Stales of Maine, New of the most favored nations with wliich we have provide for that peaceable separation so tnucli seem to have given-tli.emseives up lu' bearing
Nu'diiimond Irhm (iolconda’s caves,
many a good and useful man in a premature
No pearl from Ocean’s dashing waves.
grave.
Humpsliire, and Vermont, that tliose Slalet treaties of fiiendship and commerce, based to be-sdn.sired, it it must come, and which is arms and practicing with the same, to ihs
Never speak under a hoarseness, especiall)’Tl* Inden full with pricelpus gf’ms—
abandonment of llieir ordinary ' pursuits,—
are covered with snow to a gicaler depth than ! “P"" principles of reciprocity, wlidn the United hardly possible in any other mode.*
I h« wealth of ho(io nutl love,
Slates
government
refuses
if it requires an efTorl, or gives a huriins; oi
to accord to us
Companies of cavalry are being widely organ
The
RHleigh
(N.
C.)
id’tartrfarrf
predicts
that
has been the - ease for a number years; also
[Uicher than regal (liatlein*!,)
painful feeling, for it often results in a pertnasiroiliar privileges.'
Man’ll boot) froti) {Itnivcn above —
if the difficuhies between the.Nortb and South ized and thoroughly drilled. In one place hs
that
the
Weather
has
been
\ery
seveie.
With the garnered love o( many days,
nenl loss of voice, ora Iona Ide oi invalidism.
Rkmkmbrr !—This evening, Thursday, Mr. should not be settled within the next six visited, be was a witness at the field day of a
Will) memories warm and bright,
Now 1 can tell a different s ory, with re
[Mall's Journal of Henlih.
corps of forty young men, each armed with
With tho irensured radinnea of the rays
>Saxe will give his popular poem entitled months, war will be Ihe result, three or four the Maynard rifle, and giving proof of excel.
Of aflVclion's holy light—
gard to this section of the country. If I say
Will) the wci/Ith of a heart, warm, true nnd free,
“ Ltove," at Town Hall. - It is the first literary confederacies will he, formed, and the conse lent marksmanship ip their riddled target__
we liave had al one time four incites of show
M is rich with imrcst love for theo.
(I
entertainment tliat has come to our citizens quences to slavery will be fatal. The Stand One sentiment and note of al least preparation
upon the groond this Winter, I think I should
How oft it is tltat round the heart
pervades the entire community over every
from altroad tliis winieis and will probably be ard says:
The iniisicnl notes of a son;* will llnjjor,
stretch the truth; or if 1 say that there liave
tiling
else. These are the observations freshly
And.(curs from otir eyes at its tones wilt start,
RPH .MAXilAM, { DAK’L H. WING.
the last ; and ih.e ^trice of tickets has been ar
"If war once breaks out, it will rage in the recorded of a citizen of Illinois just returned
been three, days of goods leighing in this city
1C 1) 1 T 0 U S .
Tlioii/;li*years h;;o we’ve forgolteii the singer i
ranged to bring it within the reacli of all.— interior, on our seaconsts, on the high seas, from llie vicinity of Memphis. Coming bsck
And in years to come perchance some note
in ihe past three months, I shall miignil'y tlie
Of my liumhle song may memories waken,
WATERVILLE ... FEB. 14, 1861.
Single tickets 15cls.; gentleman and lady nnd on our frontiers. One section will let to our own community, he pronounces ihs
Like lliij misty fancies that round ns flout
slaiemeni.
loose the Indians on another section. Twenty conlrast offered striking and almost incredible,'
On the torilcra of dreiimUnil, Hwixt sleep and
25
cIs.
^
g ei'tlemen, you cannot imagine, un
millions of Northern people will at once be
WalkingAGENIS f OR rilK MAJL..
The Patterson (N. J.) Guardian narrates s
While the memory of the singer’s face,
S. M. PETTKNQILL & CO , Nervrpnpcr Agenl., No 10 State
Reinforcino Fort Sumter.—On Friday come our enemies. They will war upon us
less you have lived liere, (lie eagerness of the
Like, tho chatigiiig forms in n Sibyl’s mirrori
Itreet, Boston, nod 110 Nasnru atrcci. New York,arc Ageuts for
huriible case of Southern fanaticism and braalong
a
line
of
three
ihousnad
miles
from
Ihe
Iba Eaitcro Mall, and are authorised to receive advertieeniinte
Shall huvo «one from th}’ mind und left no Irnce,
multitude to catch a sleigh ride", even ihoucb the President sent a message to Congress, enand subacrlptlouR, at the eame rates ob required at tliia ollice
But into oblivion pussed forever.
Atlantic to Ihe Pacific. One section will call laliiy. Two . young working men, the one
-closing-llLfi.5orrpspondence_
between
himsell
the
punners.
oLihehorse-sled
.
(for
I
cannot
' 8, Rr. NlI.E9,'lRac6eiiBor to V. It. Patnier,) Newapoper Adverin foreign troops against another seolion. Ode iiajned Ackerman and the other Hanolf, went
lint if only n smile my song should bring,
. lelng Agent, No 1 Seollay'e Building, Court etieet, Boston, is
say that many of the so- called sleiglis look and Col. Hayne of South Carolina. In reply confederacy will humble it.-'elf before the .Soulli^h Hie Huiumn to work at IFelr irades.
O ’ iti earnestness ridicule awiiKen»
autborleed to rticeiro Adrertieetueofs attbeeauie rates as re
Kncw-|I sing because I love to sing,
quired by us.
much like those Marston or BrSwo ninnufac to Col Hayne, Mr. Secretary Holt, under dale powers of Europe to get belter commercial They found work in (he vicinity of Charleston,
^ r>nd temember ’lis easy to be mistaken;
in/“ AdTcrtisers abroad aro referred to the agents named
terms than the olhi-r confederacies. Mean .South Carolina, but on the outbreak of the
Ftu if too iiiucli of love appear in my lines,
above.
lure,) drag upon the bottom. Jf tliere comes oi Ihe 6th, says :
secession frenzy lost tlieir employment. All
BelliUik thee—I’m writing a
Vai.kntink
The question of reinforcing FoH Sumter while war will rage. Negio pioperty will business was stopped, and they concluded to
two inches of snow, such a tinkering of old goAIL LETTERS AND COMMUNICATIONS,
cease
to
be
valuable,
because
the
products
of
Relating either to the business or odlloiial department of this
Is .^L^OHOL Food ?—In some issue of the carts, such a splicing and repairing of buckle wa,s fully di.sposed of in my letter of the 22,1 slave labor aud ul ail other labor will he in a come liome. But having to wait several days
paper, Bbould be addressed to * Maxu.vu & \\ i.vo,' or * KAsriaH
MaitOrrioi.’
Ues/minsttr Review, dun'ng (he year 1855, and strap, may not be seen ill any other part of ull. to S"-nnior SI dell, a copy of whieli accom great degree cut off from the markets in the in order to gel the money due them, they
punies this, that its discu.s>ion would not be
ilie Liebigiaii doctrine of the alimtnlary nn- this land of genius and Yankee contrivance, renewe'l.—I said at lire preseril moment it is world. The negroes will know', loo, that the were denounced in llie interval as aboliiionisti
Fast Horses.— We call atlenllun to the
I’liey will ami spies, llie mob seized lliem, and they were.
lure of alcohol was pul forth and slroncly en in mid-winter.
not deemed necessary to leiaforce Major An war is waged oa iheir account.
Iiiud and hung within an hour.
article on our firsi page, from Ihe Genesee
become
rcfiless
and
turbulent.
derson becaa.se- he maketr no such request ;
forced in an able article, from which the ene
Tlie
average
temperature
of
the
weather
‘ The first intimation,’ says the Patterson
Heavy
taxes
wilt
result
from
these
wars.
Farmer, on the subject of irotiins horses and
mies of iBinpersnce, and e.specially the moder has been about 25 above zero ; some days it should Iris saleiy, however, reqirire reinforce These taxes mu.-R be paid mainly out ol slave paper, ‘ tliat was received concerning their
female equeslrianship at agricultural fairs.—
ments every effor t will he made to supply flrem.
(ale, rame front the man lor whom they had
ate drinkers, drew much aid and cootfoi t.— has been warm enough to remind us llial one
I can add nothing to the explicitness of this labor. Strong govetniuc,ni will be establi.slied, woiked in the vieinity of Charleston, who,
We give it a place as the bast summary we
and
will
bear
heavily
^
the
masses.
The
Since tbe date of thot article, science has bee'n coal was sufficient for comfort, the thermometer language, which still applies tu lire existing
have seen of the arguments against these two
masses will at length rise up and destroy finding out what liad been dune and wliris
busy, nnd new Incis liave come to light, and indicating 50 above.
.status.
features of our exhibitions. Let them be look
everything in their way. Stale bonds will be Bariolf's'father lived, wrote a statement ol the
" faithful to the revelations of science, rather
Well, this may all appear very pleasant, and
Banks will break. Widows and circumstances, regretting the nfi'air, nnd sayins
An. Important Discovert.—Tbe great repudiated.
ed at carefully. Some of them are lallacious,
than mindtul of consistency," say,s the editor, many w.ho in Maine may hear of the state oi Brooklyn meteorologist, (not theo/ogisl) Mr. orphans will be reduced to b-‘ggary, Tho iliRl had lie been informed or lime allowed the
while some of the evils mentioned are more
manfuliy and frankly, “ we hasten to lay before the weallier Ijcre, may say, “ I wish 1 were Merriam, publishes the following paragraph in swoiil will wave everywhere paniiiiount to all suspected persons, their innocence might lisvs
than equalled in other departments. In regard
law. The whole worhlgjolside the slavehold- been established and tlieir lives saved. An
our readers Ihe last results of a long and labo out of this cold country, so cold that it is next the dburnal of Commerce ;
. to cruelty, for instance, let tlie trial of speed
ing Stales, wiili slight exceptions, is oppoied agent has been dispalclitd by ilie friends uf
rious series of experiments bearing on the to an impossibility for the aun to rise, and
‘Tlie atmospheric wave that produced sucli to slaveiy ; and tlie whole world, with slave the deceased, and it is supposed llie remains
of horses be compared with the trial of strength
subject in question." These details, as they situated in the south eastern part of Massa a frantic siale in the human mind in Syria lias labor thus rendered insecure aiul comparative of llie nnforinriale young men will be hroiiglil
of oxen. Witness the goading and straining
are aomewliat lengthy, and to the general chusetts, where they get clear ol snow-drifts, (;BS,-ie(i slowly Westward in the path 61 the sun, ly valueless, will take sides with the Ninth on lor iiitei iiienl. Bolli were clever and in*
nnd Iretiing of the naturally patient ox ; and
reader a little abstruse, we will leave the curi- and cold fingers.'' But before you put youi and its influences are se- n in tlie same parall Hgain.sl us. The end will be —Abolition ! ' . dnslrious nieL-lianies, and were unmarried men. ■
for what does not add a dollar to his value.-t—
Concerning aouiher young man a Ini was wi.li
i-Unn iliis Coniinen7. Syria is- helween 31
ous to learn from the pages of the Review, but wishes into action, let me say a word to you.. and 37. North hniiude.'
Vie find the subjoined slaiemeni relative to them and h rmed one of llie iiariy, nbihiiig is
. Indeed, we believe llie-e trials a serious injury
the conclusions anived at wo give below— I have lived in bpili places; and give me irhl
kiio'.vn, and it is believed he too was in some*
Fort Sumter, in a New York paper:
to oxen. They show their qualities only by
Report on Common Schools.—The re
way or oilier disposed of by the irailors who
commending them to the attention of all, and Maine yet for all of your half-way, sleet and
Lettrrsof
the
dih
in.-l.,
from
Oliarlcslon
impairing them; Everybody knows the effect
port.ol.(Jie.Supc riniendenl.ut .Caminon Schoula.,
particularly to those who ‘ take a little for tlie rainy, windy, and everything but ngreeable for 1860, is an able and interesting document. sia'i'e that Gov. PicK'etTs "lias yTelded ro~nr« irolil-lHgli revel Slow in iheoiiy-of CharlesHai'
of loading a horse or ox beyond his strength ;
stomach’s sake and Iherr often infirmities,* un weather. Give me the place, where aniid Mr. VVe,lon shows liimself to be the riglii point to allow Major Andeison to make hi- .From Washington. We take llie/id/oir.
it weakens his courage and gives him n lesson
own cotilracl lor piovi,iinii, eori.-<isling chictly
der the impression that,they tlie'reby slrengtli- tlie dullness that always. characterizes our man fur the place, and his remaiks and sug of fresh meal. It was very difficult to find ing (ioiii iti- N’ w York Trihunes dispMcUesv
Winter Daii.s lolly answered public expecof disobedience. Qxen are valuable for.wiiat
en nnd invigorate tlie system.
Northern Slates in Win{er, the jingling sleigh geslioiis upon our school system are deserving panics who would venture to make a contract, taiioii ill Ills lirave, able and eileeliie spretli
(bey weigh, and for good training, and not fur
From these experiments our authors think bell makes merry music ; where old and young
of epecial attention. We copy the following haring they would be lynched, hut a man wa.s tj liny. It was up to the occa-ion and cxigi-n.
hauling a few pounds more or less; and we themselves justified in drawing the conclusion,
mingle in the healihlul exercise of coaalin
facts, promising tu make lunher extracts al a HI la.-*l found, and Ihe supply is hi ing made i.-y in every r“s|i.-(-t, uild i-ruduced much iinall know that these trials are no test at all. that alcohol undergoes no combustive action
twice each week, but only for immediate use7 piession. He iliroilleil Sece8.-"ioii, and I'o'.dly
and
partake
of
that
air
which
animates
and
future lime
Their qualities could ho proved In a better In lliB Irving bmlyv bui-ilmt -tiio whole of -wlmlsojliaLihu. Sti)fi flhihojiiiua.euo.i;lopAlie._*.i)p^ pn'el.Himecl that wlierevtr ihu...aulhuiily.uif.
The number of leatdiers reported this, year plies al any lime.
GnveriimenI was impeded it .-hould imirvli 1111,
way-. In the speed of the horse seconds are is ingested is excreted unchanged ; so that this invigorates the system. Where the" people
is 7408, of whom 4632 were leuiales and 2776
substance
has
no
claim
whatever
to
rank
among
can’t
move
about
and
drag
themselves
alon"
The sioiies about mutiny and insuhnrdina disregarding all oh.-uneles. The lane tiiufl li«
dollars, and whether public sentiment is right
males, an increase of 1419 in ten years. The lion nmong Maj. Amicroon's mengian find no
articles of food, but roust be ‘ placed in the
or wrong,.a 2.40 horse is worili a 2.40 price. category of lliuse msdicinal or loxio agehls, like the coward going’into battle ; but where increase in the number of female teachers is belter relu'niion llian in tlie fact tliat many of eiifor-ced, anil to siigma'izc Hiai duty wiJi the
name of coercion was nionslroiia. He smeach
and
all
are
made
to
atep
as
though'
To increase this speed is to increase Ihe net wliuse presence in the living body exerts an
greater than in the number of males. The the men liave served tlieir lime out and aie laineii the iirn(ins tims of Mr. Cirwin’.-i Cim.
to
the
tune
of
“
Mail
Columbia
’’
or
marching
average wages of male teachers, per month, entitled to leave, but refuse to re enlist, and mil lee wiili gieal effect, and 'riddled Mr. Crilprofit to the owner—wliioli is tlie corner stone important influence on its functions, though
" Yankee Dooiile."
exclusive of board, were £-21.31, being an in declare they will never desert their post while lemleii’s prop pilion, showing up the iiiconju,
of our agricultural societies. As to the word they do not themselves enter into combination
crease in ten years of #4;66 per month ; tbe Maj. Anderson remains, or Ilie flag waves nvi-r lency of thpse wlio liisl urged the rep.-al of tits
iviiir any of its cumpvnenia,
Y'es,
lliougb
you
think
you
suffer,
you
enjoy
“fancy,*one man fancies a strong horse and
average wages of females were 82 03 per them, unices ordered away by their govern Missouri Compromise because it was a badge
VVheilier alcohol he taken into the stomach,
another a fast one, one a tall and another a or the vapour of clilurofoim or' ether be in- Wityer much heller than those who look upon week, exclusive of hoard, hein'g.ah increase of ment.
of di-hotior ami in'-qualiiy. and now urged it
the
earth
and
see
nothing
but
a
barren
waste,’
short one ; but the liorsa tliat brings the highest 'haleff iliruugh the lungs, no sooner has it been
$0 67 per,week. The cost of 121 sciiool
Tlie Cumming's Pohil Ballery, which is tlie^ as a meu..uru uf cnnciliatioii. 51'irylaiiil
price is the one lliat “ tickles fancy’’in the received into the circulating current, than it is while the chilling winds sweep over yeu and liouses built during Ihe year erifllng April Ist, nearest to Fort Sumter, only three foiirihs ol would he liue to the Union; but if. liy nay
lenderest place. Hoises and oxen are raised treated as a Bub3laac|,allogelhur foreign'to the all nature seems intent on giving one the 1860, was 859.136. Tlie whole number ol a mile disinfii, is diiected ageinSl wltai is .sup mioforluiie. a majority nliould be misled,' tlis
school houses in (he S'ate is 3 946^ of which posed to hi) the weakest part of the fortress, minoiity would still ligiii far (heir lights under
body, which is to be removed by the e'xcrelory blues.
for market, and those are best which in the organs us rapidly as possible. Those organs
only 1,889 are reported to be in good condi tlie walls of which are three and a lialf feel llie 8 ars and -niripcs. The galleries were'
I
mentioned
the
Fatroleum
oil
in
my
la-i
open field of commerce give llio best profit. euiitinue to eliminate it, until the blood lias
tion, Number of school districts, 4-146, and ihitk, and two liiiii'tred feet long. The guns crowded, and Iw was’frequently applauded at
As for the relative morality of whipping nnd been entirely freed from it; and ilien, hut nut letter. Since that lim'e I have investigated 387 parts of disirieis. Average length of win. ill the battery are three columliiads and some pill I iculur.-puliiages.......
trotting a horse and of goading and “ liauling ’’ till llien, its perverting influence upun the somewhat the reasons why this nil is lak ter schools 10, 4 10 weeks—summer schools mortars. '
From iliB Courier and Enquirer's corra10,6 10 weeks. Average iiuioher of scliolars
The fiui(liiig hallerie.-i being erected up in spomlencc ;. ‘ Tln-re rip.pcurs to be somewiisl
an ox, nobody but a bigot can see any differ nervous functions ceases to be manifested.— ing Ihe place.of Kerosene, and I may say that ailendnig winter scjf^ls,' 1118,399-;;.
1
Q
ROO(.'
n.-.nV'
Whole nurni the cove near' MouTii Pleasant for hesiegiiig more of a disposilijn than hereiofore to queiTliere is no more evidence oi alculiol being in the difference in the two kinds is liarlly per
ence.
her registered io winter sohools, 141,747-"—av Fort Sumter nrqof^lillle ncoouni, und an army lion the wisdom of llie exireiiie meafurei
any way utilized in the body, lliari tliere is in
ceptible.
The
petroleum,
as
probably
you
The article alluded to is rigiit so far ns it regard to ether or cliloroform.- If alculiol is to
erage nuiiiher attending summer scl<ools, .02,■ nfficcr writes Ihal they will only chiivey those proposed in the risoluiions'of Mr. Crittenden,
aim* at the single point of proportioning the be still designated as food, we must'exlend the know, is. extracted from coal by nature, 950 — whole nirinber registered, 134,624. — who take passage upon llieui lii watery graves Nineieen-lwentieilis of the prestige 'Iny see*
premiums on trotting to the other premiums. meaning of that ic.rm so us to make it compre and only requires a simple process to prepare Whole number of children between the ages It will be three weeks before the floating bai- to have enjoyed with the people, as rvidenceij
of 4 and 21 yearn, 243,370.
leries are eompleled.
hend not only ether and uliloruform, but all
in Hie petiiiuns pound into Congress, hut btrs
This should ha done if it can be, and not de medicines and poisons, in fact everytliing wliich for burning; while, (as ( am informed) Ihe
T
he Revolution.—Next in orde.e of events
kerosene
is
manufactured
from
an
extract
from
The Peace CoNGiitisi.—Tlie New York deiiveil fiom Hie untried ciiciimslances of
prive the owners of horses of the benefit wliicii can be swallowed and absorbed, however for
Herald's correapondent says of Saturday's panic and terror into wliicli the ooiinlry bsi
belongs to them ; nnd if it'cannot, then the eign it may be in tbe normal constitution of the same kind of coal from which pe^ojeuin- for February will he the following:.
been Hirnwn by Democratic and Southei*
Feb.
9.
Tennesee,
election
for
convention.
comes,
and
the
reason
why
-it
(petroleum)
is
the
body,
nnd
however
injurious
to
its
luticproceeedings:
Iroslees should be judges—morals nnd dollars
reckliss nmlaciiy, conjoined wiili ihebopelo
13.
-’
V
irginia,
convention
meets.
i • The IVace Congress met this morning^ ovei throw Hie Repuplican parly. I ihitik
both being properly cotisidereJ—whether the lions. Ou the oilier hand, from no definition gaining Ihe ascendancy in the market, is mere
Arkan.SHS,
eleoiton
for
convention.
18,
that can he framed ul a poison, which sliuuld
ami alter filling up tlie eornmillee who are en those 11 Eo'ulions Hit- wrakiiiing every dsy,
fut ihorsei shall be excluded from the fair include iliose more poweilul aiiscsilieiicagents, ly heeatisa it is prepared lor market at a much
18. Missouri, election for convention.
gaged upun some mode of adjiistmeiit, with a und tho pioposiiion to introduce New Mexir*
less
expense
of
labor
than
the
other.
25. Tennesee, convention meets.
grounds.
whose poisonous character has been unfortu
uiember from New York, Tennesee, Missouri as a Stale is increasing in sirrrglh. But
North
Carolina,
conventioa
meets.
28.
Yours, very truly,
W, G. S.
But we did not propore to meet the.argu nately too clearly manifested in a great num
anti Ma-aachuietls—the Ciiinmi-isioriers from -Hie proposition of Ktmucky, as presmltil
Missouri,
oonvenlion
meets.
28.
ments of the Genesee Farmer, but rather to ber of instances, can alcohol he fairly shut
these Slates, having arrived—the ConveDiion tlirough Hie President of the United Sislt).
Farm Club !—Mr. Geo. E. Shores invites
out.
Parson Browni.ow.Firm to the End. adjourned,
fora NaHonHl Convention, is tnucli' (be Ixil
commend them to Ihe careful attention of our
the Farmer,’ Club to try it once more, and
Tlir comiiiittee, however, are assiduously of all ilifl plans propn.oed. Kentucky k
Maine Lloislaure.—On ^''riday last, the promises that bis latch siring shall be out on In the last issue of the Knoxville Whig, Parfarmer readers, and leave them to judge for
engaged at ili^jr work, and exjiect to be able much mote reliable than Virginia.’
themselves.
Executive and Legislative bodies visited Port Tuesday evening next. It is in an old saying ton Bruwnlow says:
to report to the Convention early next week.
The Sinews of Wah.~A cenHrman re
‘ We aie iiifoimed that Mr.------, of the'.,
The Weather.—Our January thaw seems land by invitation of the city authorities, wliere that " the good farmer conquers Ihe moon ;'' Ninth Civil District oi Knox, lias ; ropo-ied to ' Nearly- every member has a prppositiuri cently from Washington Was informed by*
they
were
liospiiahly
entertained
and
sliuwn
which
Jie.’fliinks
will
save
llie
country,
'fhe
—shall the Walerville Farmers club conquer join a company at Eriy (ime, to come to Knox
(o have seceded into the middle of February.
high offidai there that Floyd, ibe dsfaultiaf
plan submitted by Reverdy Joliiisun of Mary
ville and hang the editor of’ tills paper. We land is well received, li will probably be ex Secretary ol War, had acioally translerrsJ '
It rataed liberally through the day on Tuesday, all Ihe notable .sights, including the rooms al (he weather?
to the (lisuiiionists.’in various wayr, 86,000,000,
and the snow drifts are very much reduced in the new city building specially designed fur
bTAKVlNO Kansas I—We are requested Io propose.next Monday as a suitable day, und the ba'sis of llie aeiilemeni Khicli tliis Con
and ibis is wliat they are now working upt"*'
(ixe. ' Spring is close at band, and though the use of’the Slate. On Saturday nothing call a meeting of all who sympathise in the we invite our Union friends to attend nnd ventiun will aJupi. It is substantially as fol Another leakage in the War department, oaswitness tlie execution 1 We propose to make lows :
was
duRC
in
either
branch,
as
.a
quorum
could
deeply hurled in snow, promises well enough
sufferings ol the people of Kaftsas, at Town a speech under the gallows, and relate our
neoied with the Utah contracts, has just been
1." That Congress,sIiaII npt have tbe power
to spread her wing* over Ib^earib in due sea not be had.
Hull, on Saturday afieriiooiv at 8 o’clock. Let political experience. There will he a mass to legislate in reference to the subject of serv discovered. It amounts to 1)120,000. D«'
son. Let’s enjoy the merry winter while we On Monday^ in the Senate,a bill providing for men and women, old nnd young, wheilier they meeting of the parly here on that day, and itude anywhere, except to aid in (be execu faulicr, peculator, traitor, ary' tb* words wbieb
may, for a few days will bring the green grasa tbe organising of a loroe of 1000 volunteers, can help or not, come and learn to (eel for the liunging oi (lie ‘notorious Biownluw ’ will lion of the provision of the Consiitutiun in history will write against (be name of ibk
modern'Benedict Arnold.
^
greatly add to Ihe intere.«t of Ihe oceusion I ’
reference to rite return of fugitives from ser
and fragrant flowers. Then the skate* and after a warm discussion was passed to he en their starving countrymen. Much is to be
y,^bout
one
o'clock,
on
Wsdns4day.jinoiniP)t
grossed.
In
the
House,
bill
to
incorporate
the
*^0010
1—The
cold
weather
last
week
was
vice,
and
to
suppress
the
furr'ign
slave
(rude.
little sleds^ the warm furs and good fires, and
done, end everywhere else the good work is in
2. No Territorial Legislature slmli have (he 6th inet., fire was discovered ia. the. *01
file most severe, in many parts of New Eng
the sooretof comforl8>Bnd plaything* it^bave Maine Boaid of Trustee* for Temperance, progress. ^
power
tq establish or protect elayery in any Carried on by Wro. Perkin* and ^nj. Sb»*t
land, to be found on record. Cases of freez
made winter so cheerful and happy, will Be put passed to be engrossed. Among petitions
'Territory
north of the southern line ol Kan- 00-the Cobbouse Contes stream, below if'*
Child Soalpbd.—A fine little bo'y„cbild ing to death have been numerous; but the
aside for the occupations aud pleasures, the presented and refeired were the following:—
see and the norihern lioe of New Mexico,«r paper mills, in Gardiner. The mill, roachioeryi
of Joseph und Flora Talouse,- was badly soaid- frost-bitten noses and ears, finger* and toes, to impair, binder or prSveiit any person from raw, ood manufaciured stock wees enih^
sweat and toil of summer. Enjoy tho winter, of W. Getchell and other* of Waiervitle; for
ed on Saturday by falling backwards into a were beyond alL example.' Mr. ^ubep £m- carrying into and holding any person liel^ to consumed. Loss, above the iniar*nc*<
.
improvement
of
the
navigation
o(
Kennebec
then, one and all, while yon have it, for in a
Messrs. Perkin* A'ffbaw -wbc* beiM workiaf'
pail
of hot water. He was alive yesterday, nry, ibR hardy apd widefawake.drjver of Ihe seryice south of said line.
River.;
of
J.
F.
Noyes
and
oiheri,
for
es.iah*
few daje the musio of it* merry belli will
jlr. Guthrie has, subiqiited a proposition, prudent end good, oi|i|gps( |nd the
but with little hope of hi* recoTory, U i* the Norridgewock stage from this pla««, ORme to
lisbment of an Institution for (he Blind.
cease.
which
is before lbs commjttsp, embodying suh- fall heavily upon thai*, rThto miU ,«Teb W"
old case—a pail of water to.wash the floor,
near freezing to death that be hadMb be car sian'tially. the Crittenden plan.
a* a grist mill gnd for pulcatrixiqg honesi
Fib*.—Tho malob factory of Mr. Winslow
Stajm Aoent.—At a recent meeting of Marston,
tbe
mother
etepped
aside
but
for
a
modflMh
ried into Ihe house on reaching Fairfield. All : There is but oi)e $infe wher^ jCommisysion' ufaciuring ship’s wedges, ploge^tibq.
near CrominBit’* mills,^in tbii vIllBgo,
tbe Executive Committee of the Ubtne Tem*
It ha* happened ten thousand times, and iMh nboiit us we see little dusky spots on tbe noses, era have been sent Hint (s unrepresented^ He property was insured; in,(be <i|v.;^u« Ipfkn’
was destroyed by fire on Monday afiernooD.
anoe Co., of 'New.H»ren,t.P<^ib; L.
pennee Associelioo, Dr. Benjamin Colby • of
happen: ten jbouaand more (Since fiaad.
cheeks and ears of our neighbors, telling Ibi) is expeoted’lo his, present on Monday. .There
Tbe alarm sailed out bol); fire companifa, but
will
then
be
tweply-uns
Zlatas
represented.
Fortlaod, was unanimously appointed an agent
The ogtigge which thtiCibTiitioak
Ode Hind., Exactly.—A Boelon travel the frost imps have nipped them unawares.
tbe building being of brick end without win
'The'appointment of Majqr General Wool enin feared would lead to dl^tflties with
of the Association. We doubt'/Hot 'the 'tp*
Tbe
thermometer
ranged
between
80
and
40,
ler,
on
hie
retoro
from
a
Irlp
through
Maine,
dows or oibiir aebOH to ilie fire, (boy could do
a* one of ihs'Qomi^iiisIbWers gives no encour- pritidn was perpetrated sMbei Ciipli Vao'lBj*;
pofaiinisnt will be uolversally callsfaotoiy to
apeak* of that exoellaot house, the U. S. Ho at Various places; hut the cold wind (bat agspent in ^uihern military-'birclsa that of ihff Rrltiisb sbip^Ksfoe. MtiW !ljhg
but
little.
Kothlog
wee
saved
but
tbe
waits.
Iba friends of Tcmperaoce lliiroilghQiit. tbe
every where, prevailed,, gave .(hfi-weather.» de leyms.acoepiains' to the Sooth will bo propose p.6rt,,and consisted in treating him to a oast ^
No inaaranoe—the enioqat of loss wo do not tel, Portland, aa follow*:
Suite. - '
'
by ;hd 'Peace GupAsrshce.' , General Wool tar aod'/eaiherc. '-’ Sis' hfilblied -W*i
They ipay talk of new hotels in that and gree of severity almpet unequalled.
laaru. .Tbia ie tho third lioto Ibis eoooer* kai
was on the floof of tbs MoutP th-day receiving Ms Mgru stevedore to irft duwh’er' the ,d'***f.
other cities, but for comfort as well at order
New York has surrendered those mnikels, been dettroyad arithin a. few yeen> - '
'" '
'
T«MNB8Ki|.r-,Qi^ n*«!( cqmsi fropi (hip BpDffralulailons.’
/iW %ih himeelf. TSf Mi^tlah
^
Md
good
living,
nothing
can
go
ahead
of
this
,
<11- . : . ... . 'ill I iiiti -----^ .. .-11;
bslongiog to Oeorgia, recently seised cn board
paVdonab has offered tt rqtHtM'^fk-.flOWi-'^
. The Richmond Kk^r*r (Wiae'* organ) m* mog^aent and e*ieori«a eaiabUshmant. It Stale, whioh bos gona' for -the Union by fiO,'A Nxyt" DboQm-^ 'tkf p|{|kipp^i«;.-ip
the
'the oily'***%.
fho steamer Hoolioelio, and tbs New York •erti most emphatieally (hat ex-Qovernor Wise ia kept in Drat rale manner by Solomon My000 majority. TTbere will be ho Convention. Boston l)itva,aulQp(efi A now dod'gfu, .DiMi^teasels of wbieh possession bad bean lakee at does not, a*d otvar has, oontamplaled, eopged rick, lb* proprietor, who (s .aolflled to the '0i\P|Jaq(>ptjt,(liathadii) Is « qnll fbr.rhe Union, irig ihemsStvsaas hdokmen. Ibsiy will'lririt Ui* dfidoVefy of the ^betifgWtt
depots and thulit UdiM and lisotkiii^
Sueeoab, by order of Qov. Brown, beta bean ja, B^vued,or atlempted any arming or organ- iranller'e warmeel •pprovel,’ iiid aot a'litile
-ofiiion; should fAlflo the shore of Ulsablej ^ Jfft'Baoks, RepuhKenn, wat eleoted May.- oarrUgsszand'wbUe.so doin^)>igki
M^^iited u» apt fwt^.jISKfltf/
aMwqaeoUy. given op.
ia«iliiB hr Iba purpoae. or whb (ha littiHif, of ueUiwit Mr. Saker. . i ' or of BWtleford^n Monddy law.
’>
':-'l '
^
OMitiitMMion,rtow Iq wiiriw
WMWPWliOUR

tIa^le.

making any assault or military demonstration
whatsoever against the city of Washington;
but concludes ns follows :
‘ But W6 tell the people of Washington, at
the same time, that thrir lives and property
are placed in manifest jeopardy by the intrigues
of Scott, Seward & Co. The city of Washingtoo, unoccupied by military forces, would
-ofifur a refuge of safety. Bui as soon as the
Slate of Virginia sliall lake active measures of
resistance to Black Republican rule, her auihorifies cannot and will not brook the pres
ence of a Federal army of coercion at Wash
ington. If the army shall remain there, it
must be driven out and the city captured, even
if an assailing force of one hundred lliousand
men shall be required, and if successful nssaull
shall first require a cannonade which will level
every roof wiili the pavements of llie streets.’

j

tilf (Enstfrn Bliiil..

'I
'ti

#^a0tertt JWrtil,.tfi, 186t.
TELEGRAPHIC ITEMS.

THE EASTERN HAIL,

lnb(|imbtnt iamils JTtwBpaptr,
It pablittaed eyery Thtinday. by
IffAXHAni AMD WIMLO,
■PITOBS AND PROFBIETOnS,

I Jt Fryi* Building, Main Street, Waterville.

iFaihington, 7.
, The artillery company frum An^oaih, Ga.,
ha» arrived,-and is qiiariered in ibe Trraiiury
building. Gov. Leiclier of Virginia ariived
this morning.

New fork, 7th,

A delachment of troop, left last night for
Fori Delaware.
TERMS.
Hanover, N. 11. 8.
tl.SO
ir piid Id adrince, or within one month,
Yesterday, at one, o’clock, P. M., the mer«
paid witbln alx montha, ■ •
■
1.7S
cury 8IOO.I at 87 above aero ; ibis morning at
2.00
paid within the year,
7 o’clock, 32 below.
■ 07' lloat kindi or Country frodnce taken in pay
The Thermomeler in the following places
ment.
indioaled ibis morning; 12 below in Knsion ;
IqT* No paper dlicontlnned until all arrearages are
28 in Purlland ; 24 in Great Falls, N H. ; 24
paid except at the option ol the pnblishera.
in Lewiston . 31 in WMterviJ|e'; 29 in Ken
, POST OFFICE NOTI<-R.^WATERVILLB.
dall’s Mills; 40 in Richmond, C. E.
KPd. HAXBAU.

dan’l r. wino.

'
dbpartdrb of mails.
Iweitein Mall leaTtt daily at 10.00 A.M. Closes at O.tOA H.
9.49
lAnruta.....................
10.09 »
“
IxtMan
“
“
“
S.OOP.af.
“
4.30 P.M.
Igk^lieian" »
<■
6.00 “
“
4 46 '•
4.64 “
iNorrMrxKek, fee. “
6.00 <•
••
jBalMatMaU leaTM
■Monday IFedneaday and Friday at 8.00 A.M
" 8,46 A.M.
I
Offloe Hoora—from 7 A. M. to 8 P M.
FACT, FCN, AND FANOV.

~r

DbunkEk Eoonomt*—John Robinson \% one of llic
lolemeit fellow, bnt will get drunk now nnd lliert.—
IWbeb hAlfMAeoyer, be Is deodeJI> argumentative and
Idogniatleal* Heoarae home one night in this balmy
Iftate, aDd Itepping up to the mentle»plece. took a lamp
land be^h to strike a match to light tiis lermp. though a
IlighUq one was standing close by. His mother, sitting
Inear.said to hint :
' John, why don’t you light by this one, nnd save the
Imatohes 9 ’
John turned round and replied :
* Mother, don’t you know that matches are muoh
I cbekt>b^ than oil ? ’
Mr* 'foQcey,who yet retains his place ns Secretary of
the faction who in the commence
Iment of these troubles, played into the hands of the
Itraitors. Is it to be believed that he has al)*utonce
lohanged his purpose or his tactics f oris it to be sup.
I posed that snoh a man, having possession of the secrets
I of the?ffoyeroment, will hesitate to betrav tiiem ?
*
'
[N.Y. World.

J the ^avy. is one of

A good Old Methodist preacher, long since removed
I from this soatia of temptation, in relating his'ezperl.
I enoe,’said a woman’s eye was once so powerful as to
I draw him thirteen miles over a rough country road m
Lwinter, simply for her. to toll him that .jhe wouldn't
■ if
I marry him

Concord, N. H. 8.
Tbe wind blew very bard here, all last
night. The thermometer at 6 ocinck this
morning was 25 below zero. A Laconia tliermometer, 30 below ; nt Meridelh village, 32
below ; at Holdernes 35 below nt 5 o'clock.

Wathington, 8.
The impression here among gentlemen well
acquainted with the subject, is, that no appreben.ion need be enlerlained of an immediate
attack on Fort Sumter, as the question will be
referred to the Southern Congres,. In the
meanwhile, tbe South Carolina aulliorities will
keep a stricter >>uard on the coast to intercept
any attempt at reinforcement. All domestic
supplies and mail facilities will be denied and
every .possible means will be taken to weaken
and starve out tbe garrison.
Albany. 9,
Mr. Thurlow Weed has declined Ibe ap
poinlment as one of tbe commissioners to
Washington.

j

Divine Pmvidence upon Wiiich bn at all linies
Brigbtim Market.
relied.
fBOKStrAT, K'.li. T, 1861. )
I feel ilint I csrinOI -uri'eeil.,„wiili..ul the
Al imrki-l Ol'O hssl rslll '.SO rtnres, 20JU shsi'p anj .
lninh»,
Hiul
nwin**.
same Diviiie aid llint sn-faineil liim it.i.i iri the
r'.Tfr« 7 5.1 ; ls^ qri'i Jil.v $(; IJa,
sirrae Almizhiy lieing I place my.reliance for 7; Ifruf
^irqanlitr $6,00 ; *{il qunlily $3 00 « B
Working Oxtn-%^ n lOO
support. I hope you my frieilds Will all pray
Mitch (uto#—$44 n $4S ; common $18 rt $19.
that I may receive that Divine assistance,
Veal CatT€$^%‘\ a 4
without which I cannot succeed but with which
5/ore««YeRrlnEs-'Nons ; Two years o1d'$!5, a $13
success is certain.- Again 1 bid you all an aL Three Tears old $14 f» 17.
//iWfS—Sa 6 1*5 pr. lb. (None but slaughter at this
feciionate farewell,
''
marks t.

IMHMiifBB DI8PI..T OV

Ready-nade Olothing
connini** ov

OVCKCOATP,

FROCK

f,

HEAS WHAT THS PBOFLS BAY.
The uiitlenlffnrr) harlnx m»r«l Profr»or IlOtrillir.YS*
BPKCiriO IIOMtROr.VTHIO nF.MKDI^a In our ftiinllle*
whh llnr moel Mtisfiictory rMuIt*, Rntl hnrhirf full cnti.’ldence In Htelr RenuhirneM, purity, Rml *niont;y, ulieerfulijr
rrcnniineml them to kII prrtiona who with lo hnve tnfe', rrllable, Ritd efllcRctoud remediM at liAntl for prlvste nr ilo*
meetla nit.
'
„
'
The Rer. Wm. lloimer, erlltor ofTli® Nurlh^rn In Is*
[tentlent," Auburn. N. Y.; Uie Her. K. II.. Cree«e.v,

Hector of St. IVler'e Church, Auburn, N. Y.; the. Il 'y. B. I.
lye*, Ohanlaln of the Auburn State' l*rl*on; tite Rev.
Spencer M. -HIce, Rector, Ne^Bedford, Mh**. ; the itev.
Allen Steele, New-York Ctinferciice; the Her. Pniimel
Nlcliol*, KMt-n*ne»ee Conference, N. Y. ; the Rev. I*. S.
Pratt, Dortet, Vt.: the Rev. John R. Kobie, ItulTalo; A. C.
Hart, K.*q., Utica, N. V ; the Hon. Neal lb*«i, pi»rlliiiid,
Me.; the lion. iBchuyler Colfax, Bouth-ncu'l, lud.; iIm- Hon.
Ooorge Humphreys, N. V.; Henry D. Ci*ot», Ks |., I'dit.ir of
Tlie Ohio State Journal, Ontumbti*, Oldo; the Hon. II. 11.
, Qrriham, Moline. HI. | the llou. Thoiim* J. Chase. M-inlb
cello. Kin.; the l!i>n. J«»jieph nenedlot, L’lica, N. Y.; Wm.
Ilrlatol, Kjq.,' Iltlca, N. Y.; A. 8. Poqd, Ks/i., Utlcn, N. V.;
James Plunkett, Ksq., Nashville, Tenn.
LIST OK RPKCIKIO nKMRl)IK.S.
No. 1.—For Fever, Congestlnn, anil Infiainmatlon.
No. 9.—For Worm Kefer, Worm Collo, Wetting the Tieil.
. No. B.—For OoUo, Crying, Teething, and Wakefulnett uf
Infant*.
No. 4.—For Diarrhea, Cliolent Infantum, nnd Summer
Complalulv.
No. ft.—-For Colic, Griping*, Dysentefy, or Bloo/ly Flux.
No. ft.—For Ohnlem, uholera Morhui, VoniUlng.
No. 1.—For Oiiiigti*, Cold*, tufluens*, and S»re 'fhroaU
No. 8.—Fi>r Tooth-ache, Fac/v-ache, and Neuralgia.
Nb. P.—For Heatlnche, Vertlg«>, Heat and Fullneai of ttis
Head,
No. 10.—DvifKr«iA Pn i.a—For Weak amt Deranged
Stomacii, (hinvtipullon, and Liver Ootnplahil.
No; 11.—For FRuaij tniiMULARiTie*, Scanty, Painful, or
Buppre«*C'l Pcrlotl*.
No. Ii.—For IfCitcurrhea, Profuse Monses, and tienrinf
Down rtf Feumie*.
No. 13.—For Croup, Hoarse Cough. Dad Dreathlng.
No. 14.—Hii.r IlnaoM Pills—For Kryslpelas, Kniptlunt,
Pimple* on the Face,
No. 1ft —Hiikom 4TI0 Ptu.*.—For Puln, IjRiueness, or Sore
ness lu the Ohcjl, Hack, L)his, nr Lhubt.
A.—F.*r Fcrcr nn l .Vgue, CUUl Fcter, ITuinb Ague, OM
Mivmanagctl Ague*.
p._:-p„r Piles, Blind or ific-etllng, fiiternal or Externa!.
O.—For Sore. Weak, or lufiametl Eye* nnd FyelMs; Fall
ing. lYeak, or Ul-^-’ri-d sigiit.

KjOTICES.
OouaiiB. TtieiiuJden cliAtigcRof. ourcltmsfe ste nourccBof
rULMONART. ItRONCIItAL, Atlii AHTIIHATIO ArfECTIONB.. Kxper-,
Ibnnu likvitiff proved that filinpl* remediu* ofirn set ipeedlljr
and rertftinlv when taken iu the early rIaxc* of the dlse**e,
recour*© ©Imuld nt 6nce be hud to “Hrown’* MrottrhUI j
Trrchm.”or, liOxen'go*. let thoCnld, Ooutzh. Irrlrntioh of the [
Throat be cTen no stlKbt, Rfi by thU preoautlon s more I'erioni '
RtUekmavhe cfTectuitlly warde«i off. Puoiio SpKAStnjiRna
BiNQKRfi will find them effeetunt for cleariug «ud btrengthrnin$ (ho Toi*:e Koe adVcrtlremont

On the arrival of the U. S. steamer Biook
lyn at Pensacola, the secessionists began lo
disperse. A messenger from there reports the
U. S- steamer Wyandotte coaling at the Navy
Yard.
It is rumored lliat South Carolina is dissat
isfied with the HCiion of Montgomery Convenlion, and threatens secession from the 8ou(bed;nuf
Confederacy.

A . Gold Diillnr FotinJ.

'"W

A Novel rircutnetunre.—In lHo8, Dr Iferrlrk onleroJ
oJ
foreman to enc.loi*© In A box of his Sugar Coated I'llla anew
GOLD (lOtil,Alt—alpofi abort letter, requctulng the finder of
the dollttr, nr rather the pufcha'Jer ofthe box of pliU containing h, to fnlilreed Di. lli-rilnh, namlux kii reShUnce.date, &o.
It now a})pt■a^^ that the box whs purchnecd by Mr. Aino«
Hteplien, of llonaton, TaxRfi,—who,In a letter to Dr Herrick,
'Jate l May tilth iWiirkny*
On opi*nin:t a box of lonr IMII*,
purehajcd
thin day
iny hurpri-e
on fl-rdinK
—' '
-------—^ .JmlKOof
„
- -..............
„ -‘ Rolti
exniniuiHjr lii© iiiicctions. your not««t rt-quun
was al*n fiuind. My little clnughter Claim* the dollar. IhrouKh
which I have made ii hnic.anilao I write, 'tl* euapcndetl from
her niKjk, with a ribbon.* The druuj^lHt in lIouHtnn pim’ha'«ed
Washington,'Feb 11.—At the meeting of dis *i)p|tly of IMIIh in New York, and the Now York druggist,
i?cc advortlicmcnt
the Business Committee of the Peace Con hlrect from Dr. lleriok.
gress today, Mr. F; B. Crowinshield of MasFcfer iind Ague! ( lillt Fever!! Dumb Ague!!!
U h not a very difileuU thing tj break the ague—that 1*. for
aachusells, ppoilt the plans of the Conoessioiiisis
a time to eraltur It ovi*r' the *tem, with Quinine, ArMeiilc,
by calling for a list of Southern grievances. of fftiullar poison*. 'Hut a vcgntnbli* me'ilclpo which not only
Springfield, 8.
An exciting debate ensued, occupying the break* tlie’llt*, t’ut erniticate** it trom the i*y*iom. I* a remedy
worth hiving
t^uch Ih IIU'IPIIUKYS^ HUMKOPATIIIO
The invitation to visit Bosloo has been de session. A Pennsylvania Conces.sionisI mem AtJUK Pllil.S—a hurnilo** fugar pill; I: cure* the di/tea**-*
break*
up
the
fit*;
and eradicate* Ufiom the aystem: and
clined by Mr. Lincoln for want of lime.
ber said that Mr. Crowninshield had mistook even prevents It where
perffoiu* have been exposed. tJhlldfen,
infant* and tht^mobt lei-bic. inuy take It with iDipunity. The
his mission.
Washington, 9.
most inveterate ca ?c* arc radically cured by it.
New York, 11.
We learn from. offlcial sources tbnt tbe
I’rice, 00 cent-' per box
N 1}.—A full *ft 6f Hdmphbkib' IIOMoi’ATnic Srcirici.
A dispatch lo The World says it is reported
.frigates _Sl. Louis .and Sabine w.ere both oi.vithdiook of Direc'ion*, and twenty ilKTerent lleinedic*, in
Hertd from the Gulf squadron previous to the ili'at the War'Depkrtm^t Ifas received hews large three drachm vlat^^norocco'cube, £>(): do inptalncuie,
84 .ru8,* o*f fifteen bnxe*i and book. $2.
9ib ull., leaving Pocabontus, Powhallan, and lhal Fort Sumter will be attacked on Tues
Thane Itenieilfe*, by the *ingiu box or case, are *ent by mail
day.
or
expre**, free ofL charge, to any adtlrux*, on receipt of the
Cumberland to compose the squadron. The
price. Addre**
l>r. F. HUM I'll KKYy. it Co ,
A
dispatch
lo
the
Herald
says
that
the
War
Supply was ordered lo Pensacola, and then or
No 502 IlroadWiiy. New-York
Sold
by
C.
Q.
CAIU.TON.
Wurervllle,
AjcChi ti.e), \V, Water
dered to return to the squadron but Capt.Walk Department has dispatches from Major An rllk‘,audby Drugglstffund trudere gencrully.
cowl8-

ii.—Knr Cntarrn, of lotig Btan/TIng or recent, either wiUl
sbNtructldii or pioiusc/iiicharge.
W. 0.—For Whooping Cough, ahaUng It* violence aud
shoi U-idiig it* courie.
In all acute \i\sensfn, such (w Fever*, Infinmiuatlous,
Diarrhea, Dykntfiy, Croup, Uhcumullnm, and such erui»tive discese* n* Scarlet Fever, Measles, ami Krysipels*, Ui*
ailvjiiitRge of giving the pr/nier rewetUe* promptly Is obvlouH, and In all auch cases tlie speelllci act BWe % charm.
Tlie entire tIUcjisc I* often arreiteil at uime, and In all cases
the vbdenuu of the nttnek U moderated,-Uro disease shoitsu«ii, Hlid rendered K‘aa4l.ingernu«.
C-iuglmunil CoMa, uliUh areofsueh frequent occurrence,
nnd ul.h’h */* oftuii lay the fouiulatlnn of dlicnsed lung*,
bruuehitifl nnd eoiisuinptlun, nniy nil be at uuce cured by
the Fever ami Cough Pill*.

* In the muKittide of words,' snith Scripture,' there
I wantelh not sic.’ Rev. Dr. Huntington, in his Fast Day
I Sermon at Boston, mentioned a ' reckless oratory ’ as
I one of the things we should repent - of as a people ~
The olond gathered over us is large ly the fruit of-u reck*
lest style of political dcclnmntion,misnamed eloquence
The ambition for ext€mpoMntou$ tloqutnct is a national er look the paroled Otricers* and men from
Fort Pickens tj New York, for which be will
curse,’ Who will not say, ’ Amen V*
The Springideld (Mass.) litpubUcan, in noticing a
{specimen ol the fine arts exhibited in a pietdre-dearer's
I Window, ears . * The foreground isapea>green rock,
I half bedded in red water, with three blue men in the
I centre, standing in a small claret colored open boat,
looking at a pumpkin and milk colored steamboat in
I the distance.*
v>
Fottnu Dbad —Mr. Frank Heald of Solon, aged
I about fiO years, was fount! dead in a camp on the head
waters of Dead River, recently. He bad apparently
been taken 8ick*-everytbing in and around the camp
I being burned up-'and became too weak to supply him
‘ BCit
..............
............................
j
^ bad
with fuel‘ and finally perished
with cuid.
probably been dead some weeks.
DiffskenCb Butweb.s PimsB and Pobtuy. ~
' Draw your swords ! ’ is proat; * Draw your willing
swords!' is /K>e(i^,Bnys Hulleck,aiid no man living
' knows better than ne the distinction between the two.

I

Americans not Jolly Enough.It was the
I opinion of both Spnrziieim and Combe, that the plea*.
ure^lovin^ side of our nature is too little cultivated and
I indulged in the United States ; that we are too thor
oughly engrossed in business: that oit,r devotion is too
I apt to run into the ascetic extreme ; that we have., cer.
tain facultiee for enjoyment, which ought not to be
stifled or ignored, lor iluy contribute to the general
health.’
The'report that. the devil wp^ about licensing the
rum tfarac in liU dfom inions." ‘aTa ' v’ile slaiider". THe
devil has too much manhood to cuise perdition with
grogshops.
Four hundred years have elapsed «>ince the invention
of printiog. yet books ure nor in circulation aJl over
the globe : while the u^e of tobacco became universal
within fifty years of its discovery.
The Bangor Whig announces the death of William J
Mattby, Professor elect of l.anguages in Bowdoin Col
lege, Brunswick. Ttio sad event occurred in Mudridi
> oualia.lUsLjQ£jDeccmbei.iaaU_______ _
___________
The report that the arsenal at Little Rock has been
seixed, is false. A party oamo up from below to take
it but upon being told by the citizens that they would
be resisted, theg abstained.
W^y need not any one starve In the Desert?—Be1 cause of the sand which is there—IIuw are these
j sandwiches made V—Noah sent Ham, and his aescend;
I ants bred and mustered.
* Madam, a good many persons were very much disI turbed at the concert last night by the crying of your
baby.' ' Weil, i wonder lhatsuph people will go to cun
certs.'
A sljarp attorney sots down three and fourpetico in
I bis clieiit’a bill for ' fetching from the railway station
the chine and turkey you sent me for a present.’
Dennison & Co.’s paper mill at Mechanic Fulls was
I partially burned by firo last Sunday.
Judge Greenwood .of Arkansas bus' decided to accept
the Secretaryship or the futenor.
TUB SMILE.
. Columbia looked down and wept.
She thought of battles lost and won,
But yet she smiled upon her child,
Her gallaut Mu^r Aud Her Son.

derson ol the 7tli lost. He expects to be at
6IVVOH8 OP TI'IH miEVT /'ITIHS.
tacked immediately on Mr. Hayne’s return
i*In, M'enU Slomach.
In allehronle«ll*eu»c8,*u{’h ni Dyspcnfiln,M'enUSlomach.
(!'iiiat'*i’Htlrtn, Liver Co.iipinlul*, Pile*, FeumIe Delrllliy. and
be court raariialed.
Tbe Cumberland has and thinks that desperate efforts will be made
Me. the under^lgne-l TfATORsi
IrrcvttlnrKlev, //M Il/’rtdm’fn**, Sort* or IVeak Fv-S Culnrch,
hereby
c«*rtli>
tliutthu
DrugglHf*,
been'ordered to Hampton Roads, and the Pow- 'to take the Fort, but is fully prepared. He
B.til 111.cum, and itther ohl orupllotii', the cnei'.lju* cpccjlli's
Apotheciirle* nnd l‘hy>lci«n*, of
Hh'»»** proper nppllcHtli.n "III nfforil a cure in nhiu*rt ev/’r/
hallan lo New York; the latter having many writes in good spirits. Tlie Government lias
our Sell rul eliies hiivo nigiiud a
hiHt im-e. (Btcii Ute cuie <»f u ulngle ehronle dlllU’nlly, fueh
ducuriK-nt of nH'‘Uianco to u«,
us
Dyrpcj sin, PH'’* or Cntarrh, Merulno^ie or Fcmule Weiikdisnfiecied officers on board. The lirsl Lieut, made necessary arrangements lo reinlorce
tliHt the llomudles nf Dr.
tJ.
nea*, Inui mure than paid for the unie ten time* over.
A\er Bt Co., of lowell, (Ayer's
has uiTered bis resiynaiion, which will be ac Anderson as soon as possible after an attack
PllIOF..
FMr-upiirillH, I’Uln, Ague i.'uro
Letters from Charleston say the impression
cepled if no complaint is made ngaiosi him ;
uiid rhorrv I’tctoral) have Been
Cuxt of 2ft vInU complete, In morocco, and MooW ..........f&
is general among military men iliat the Foil
lound to DO modlcluM of great
otherwise he will be court mariialled.
r>i8i* of 20 viiiH, nnd Bonk, plain............................... .......... 4
excellfiu e and worthy of the con
.......... 2
Case /if 1ft nunibcretl bn\cti, and Book............'
Eleven Naval vessels are in commission on cannot be taken by the South Carolinians.—
fi'lencc of the coiuuiQiiit} ;
, ... 1
l.’aai* of 6 hoxc*, numberotl, nnd Book...................
Sft eeut*.
Blnylo
immliernl
bi>xcii,
with
/Ilrecllotis...................
Whether
they
succeed
or
not
there
will
be
a
tbe coast; one at Cuba, and one at Fort Tay
.ftO cetil*.
Miyor of Lowoll, Mai*,
.TAMKS COOK,
Single leitcreil boxe*. ulih /llreclbitis.
Lnrge caae of 2 o*. vlttls, for planter* and pbj*h luna. .♦Jft
A.H BULLOCK,
aiujor of irorc'oHter, iUa'-*.
lor -and Toringas.
Tlie Macednnian and great sacrifice'of life.
*• *• Rilotn,
**
It id sialtd iba' tlie Pre-rident has had offers N\TIl SIL-^BKK,
Biooklyn are at Fort Pickens. An esiHlili-.li
AUSO SPKCIKICS.
K. W. LINCOLN,
Boston,
“
Mayor of New I'b'i ford, Mrs*
ment of ,lhe Juarez Government precludes the of a hail a nulliiiti ot men to protect the public WILLI \M .\YK,
Kon .ISTHMA on PttTiiiHir.—Opprow/*d, Dllficnlt, Liibopc/l
Ma.ior of FhU Itlver.
J
HIsMSDKLL.
Brf’ithlng, utf/’inkal with 0»»ugh ntui KYpeetorntiou. Iblre,
property
and
preserve
the
Union.
iieressily of. keeping a squadron in the viginiiy
ALVIN m:ALi>.
Miijorof Nashua, N. It
bo ceiita per box.
Mayor of Manchostt^r, N It:
F.m Kaji DmcinsorsAxn DKArstHtH.-j-Dlsrliafg^* frmn the
The Government troops will nut lake pan K. W. HAllUINGTON,
of Mexico, and it is lo be disinbule'd along the
; J IIN AIin iTr,
Mayor of i.'oncord, N. H .
Knr, the reenlt.of Henrlet Fever, Mriiale*. or Mercurial*.
in ilie pri ec.-^bion on liin day ol Ihe in aiigura
M m. M. UODMAN.
Mrioc of crovltlencej R. I
I'Vr NoI«ev In the Head, Ilnr/lncM />f llenrlnr, Riid IDnKl«f
coast. ,,
, Wm. II OltAN<TON,
In tho lO’M'*, nml K’lr-arlm. Pilov, ftO /nujt* per b/ix/
.M>«ior /if N/’wpnr , U I
lien, bui win he stationed
where lliey
Ntw York, 8.
Fuh .'•Vmivri.A.-.-Lnlnrye/I (IIKnds, Fnlarged ami Indufnt,
- cun he i AMOS W PUKNTICF,
Mayor of Norwich, t't
ed TiiimHH, Swellh i* and Old n/’.erH,Hcr«ruluui) Cnclirxy of
i j. n. iiaulis,
Mauif New lou.dtin, Ct.
A special dispatch from Wasliingion says iiiinieiiiaiely assembled.
t'hll
li’/’ii. I’rire, ftO end* per box.
Mayor
of
New
Tork
I'he Times’ Wat-liinolon dispatch saya <1'** fj
tliat Gen. Wool will demand guarantee^ tliai
F<»H (JeXKHAi. Dkoii.itv.—Ph\r!oiil or Nervous >\e.nkneM.
Mayor of 'imiuiiti, Ohio,
Kill'i-r ti c rcsnll /'f BK-knae*, KvccmIvc Mo-lleullmi, nr ExMa.v "f of Liiuifivillo, ivy
the Cap'iol will not be aitaekcd before he will TVnneapee delHi>aii<'n liave dtspaudjes rliowini» I 8 ii.cu iwroiiD,
hill,sting Dli* ’hn.'’';e*. Pilre, f O cents per b-i.x.
Mill or of .Montreal. U. K
an «)Ver\t lieltniiij' Union vic ory. One conntyl n. moKi.wstuy,
Foil Diioi'hv.—Fluhl Accumulation*, Tumid BaeUitig*. nith
be reco.iciled
Mayor of lluiuliton, 0. u .
■"Senmv i'C’. rethm*. Price, ftO eerita per bnjw -•
MHvnror
Toroiiio,
C.
W.
in
Mr.
Slukea’
dis.
riot
gave
5
700
againsi
675
i
'
noutii
Washington, 8lh.
Foil HRA'HmxxRi**.—iK’ivthly SIckneiw, Vrrtlg/i, Nrnxon,
Ma.ior of AuguaU, .Me.
{ hknuy coofkh, Jr ,
Ynniltlng. Hlcknciw from rlillng «*r motion. Pilve, ftn cent*
Mn.ior uf IlkilonolL Mu.
Col. Hayne in reply to the Presitleiit today, lur secession,
Mu^ocot Fru<luiickt()il, N. B. . *’^hViLcidKAKyJ)iat;-\sw.—iicmo
Toruw/fl, *.^5.-0. J- JOUN iuo.TNr•
„
says that-altbonzb an einpiraric refusal lo-liis . J HE A^UKRfiON 'CaRK^
- -Mayor-sd" f.yun*,'lnwticult, Pubifnl rrlnath-n, UlHcnfies of the Kldiie,,*. T«1i’e, LIT
.INO
IIODODBN,
Mnyor of liubuquH, Iowa
demand closes his mission, he writes lo correct -—Tile Anderson (•H^e was aruued
grt ul’ KllkD STAHL,
cento per box.
.Mayor, of Oiiluii:i. HI,
Fun Hi’MiNii. Fmia'^ioss.—InTobintnry DNrhnrjrcs nnd
an impression lliul South Carolina desired lo lenglh today. No dweieion probably till next J. I. LYNDBS
M.iyurof La t^r/iaa, Ml*.
Consequent Prcstriitlou uml DiiiUlty, Dnd IL'i/iiMn of Kvil
May or uf lluvuna, Cuha
pufcliase Fort Stinipler.
South Carolina week, butjhe general opinion is (bat (lie Court! SR.tDUN ANTONIO KJHE.VEUIA
ILiiills. Tiic most sucee.s^fnl iiml etll’U'/it
renteily Vm»wrr,
Thn iniynra of (he Chief cltiei/ nf (ho Unk/d S(aie*. Cftnadn.*,
and niny be rellc/I upan us « vure. ...
Pilcc, ..wU(» full jMrecwould make cumpen-^atiun for injury done to w iJ] liberate the (.risoner od a (et hi.i. aliCy in (ind ((ritf.'/h Pr6vh.oe* Chit tvru, ITraxU, .Mexfcu.nnd Infect
lions, $i per bu*.
‘
ofalniu«-t nil thu c.tii'fi nu tlii* eoiitiiiciit have *lgucd thin
IViiwj;* «ho vl*!i to place Ihemvelvc* undir trie profeSi
the property, but the idea nf purclia.siog is the coaiiuiinieni.
document to B**ure their people what rcinedlca they ii.ny ure
filomil C’lro, nr I'o *eek n/lvlee of Prof. Hcmphkevi#, can /hwith
Bvfi-ty
and
cuufi.loni'e.
But
uiir
npiU’e
heio
will
uotadmit
entirely inconsi.slBiit with llie asserlion of a
10, al hlfi ufike ud2 Bi'«ndv.ay,«l.i!'y frotii 8 A.31. tu 3 P..M.
or by Utter,
Little Hock Aksenai. Sukhknoeukd to uny I’oneMcrai'le portioii of them auJ wo only ptibllah (hoio
paramount interest in the purchaser. South
lu this mo(-t imiiK’d^a’u vicinity.
/
oi:r ni:Mi:DiK3 by mail,
Memp/iiSj Tenn. Feb. 9. —The
Carolina claims to have dissolved all connes,-. Ahkansas.
I»i’cp.4r.td by pit .1- 0 AVRIl & CO., LnivolL Ma**.
|,ortk over l)i« Ibt; make up h cnee of vimt kind you
*•
.......
... . -.-i., gj....
JilliJii’JiVM llu.iL 1 14. I.u-T.-.WiU rvU.MI (’L.il,^Lvan*,
lion,‘and to have destroyed all- political ivhrr ''Liale.Uock..(Aik«nflac)_Ajst.nal,..wiUi_9UUU- Kond.iiru
Mrtt*; K.
...........
K. AUgU ■'Auguslar .....................
" m W^ Mr'uriucy
by tnnii to onr *'l/lr»‘**, nt N/». ftd2 Bi’nnilw . . New-V’
lions of the Federi^Governmeni. wiilievery- armS) a large aaiount ot Htninonition and forty We*t Wiitcrvlllo; Abb >ic A (.'o., No V.tM.ilboro*; I’roficott
and tbe iiu-tUdf./* will be »luly leluri.etl by mull or ex|U'e*^
& Nlc’hol*, VuaBftlburu i uiid by ull DruggliUfi and Mvnhunt
fr/'C of cl.ary/'.
,
.
lliing within her borders. She is a sepainte cannon, inclu-ling CajMiiin Biniiir’a baitery, evori
iviivrc.
AGKNTS WANTl'l).—M'c/lwilrc an active,•‘IHvlenl Agent
foribefialBuf our JU’im*diCt In ov/ry t/uni i.r cimmiunity
and independent governiiienl, exeic.ising eov- were suirended lo State uuthoritie.s yefieiday.
'
IHikmI I'noil.
in the United 6(it('/*] A/Mr/*** Dr. F. HlJ.MI'IJIlKVH A Co.
IIIlMtil l''‘o(*d.
ereigniy over every Fori on lier soil, except The arseiiH) is now guriieoncd by a iiundrtd
N*«i. f.ft’J BkovIi'xvy. Nkw.V/‘HK.
illuiiil i''«yiHL
Tor paio by C. G. O\Rl,T0N, W'litervllln, McPii^tney,^7*
Fort Sumter. Tire avowed intention to hold volunteers.
To nlNuffcrln* from eon.*uniptU»n InclpL-nf or confirmed'

j

Fort Sumter as a military post by a foreign
governinent leaves the niithoiilies there 'o de
termine the proper course to be pursued ; he
asks the Piesid^i.t if he is aware Ihal the
li.olding- of a Fortress .by a forei;;n power
against the will of the auiborliies is the high
est insult that can be ollered ; he says South
Carolina did not lake Fort Sumter, because ol
misplaced oontidence iti a novernmenl which
has deceived her. He thinks the reply to-his
demand that the occupatiun of Fort Sumter
is no cause for irritation, hut fur the protec
tion of South Carolina, is ironical tor a griCve
sutijocl. He conclude.s by saying-that if the
respont-ibilily rests upon- idouih Carolna her

The Select Coiiiinilleo on the Breeiiletil's
6(<ueial uiessazu up'iii the crisi:!, will oiiike »
report lo the House in a few ilnj?, Fo-iHioin:;
the HClioii III the adiiiinisliiilio:. ami G.-nerai
Scott, ill the course ihcj liave iiur:'Uc(l iii con
cenlratiii,{ in \Va4l.in;;loM a sullicli-ni tpiliiai^
foiee lo prevent the developnifni there Of an}conspiracy against the governoien!, grswiing
out of the di.loyally of seceding Stales j amt
they will give good reasons lo josiily them in
ilieir coiiclu.'.ions, without divulging highly iinporlHiit lacte saiisfacioMly presented to iheinuf Ireusuoohle inieniioiis luward the govern
ment on tlie part bf'parlU'S w hn have fignr'-d
extensively in < fficiul circles in Washington.

I hsva frequently seen men and women of auperior
culture and extraordinary intellect eelipsed in cutiver'
auH^by one whose talks was made np ui delightful
optfaiDga Strang on the merest I'o.vtiUng if a thou^i (
Tu VoiCB OF THU Monet Bags. A dispatch from
Ifsfpfdrk to the Merohauls' Exchange shvs : " The
bjlb|Ki|^ bSM will not take loans of tbe new admiostra
pflbit* Uuulta ar« aaifiractorlly udju.l.il."

ray and Adjuster and Schooner Julia A. Ilul
brook.
I Montgomery, A 'a. 9.
A Southern oonveniiuii lasi'niglii unani
mously agreed upon a constitution and provis
ional government.
A strung and vigorous
government will go into iiniitediale operation
with full powers and ample funds.
No propusition for a compromise or reconsiruciiun
will be enlerlained. The cbnvenliuii will re
main ill sessiun lo make the necessary laws.

^ Qod'i'—The eocenirlo John Bmiiiolph
OMf
*■ *9^7 point of ths Blus Bidg« Ium« tl.a
New lork. 9.
Muirtf*. Tbeioene w.i one of gr,*t •ubllmlty, and it
Ship St. Nicholas is off the highlands bound
ATAnNwtBnd.bim with lbs stois of ■ prsient Dsliy.
8 of hc' idcd
' Japl^* 9Aid Bapdoipb to tbs ssrvaiit wbo acoompanisd lo Havie, wanting a crew,
l>t>l>.|fMi7bb3y hsnsitsrssysthsrsis no tiod, tsll bib) have been nearly froxen. A Tag bat gone to
her relief.
Bowbody (iTM tbs lollowlnx.rpailpt iTor pinking bon'
Wathiti^on, 9.
Ul't wrotsr styls :
The President has signed tbe Loan Bill.
of Vys •Irsw^qur pounds of ribbon,.
Dislinguiibed Virginians bate lelej^apbed la
_pniotsndn. fsstb.r.'pnit sonk Ibsm wall
tbsil.Ntl'UiMi Bp witb ■ quilli sod run thir Ibrongh n Guv. Pickens lu forbear aS'aulling rhri Sum
ksMIiigt.Bpgldlog's
rfSpntod-CHiw.
sbd
yon
. _
.
III hHVS
ter. To which'be replied that be would take
ow.af l|w'M«pt«y|a qt
ot WintsrJbitU.
w' ' ‘
the Bubject into consirJeratiofi, but could give
flM Usoon .relrpmpk taya that
I Iff nptirad bpon ths bouib by iKs no definite veply .until be received'the Presi
■‘Md^olFtbs most algnifloant indios' dent’s grounds for relusal to surrender the
oslm and in.
•pMriM HlMAigHlon, aud
I
Cul. Hsytie'a reply to the President,
tbnt not * word of Fort.
was tent to him by .itnul.yesierday.

('HUitUH & OUPUNT, 4('9 Bioailwaj, Notr Voik, am the!
flola proprietor* of the article, aud bum, iji I’onHaquence of a
fraud artempted apontLe ptiblle, clmnpcd (Uf cohtr of the out-

.g.mudy lor bard tlmss
—----- .-*i»rkalid dabor, wsll worksd in.
jpDgWai fay a^ W^s pwop), tt do wbo oon't

!n Nan PruncUco. Dro. 2fitb, .lohn Us Oreenongh
formerly of Uangur, lo Miiry K ^leveu»on.

....

ALSO A TIRT LAMl STOCE Of

urN'S rtjRNisHiNa aoODB«
OP all kinds AKD DRSCRlF'noiVt. .
SHIRTS. COLLARS, CRAVATk, SUSTENDERS, STOCtta
81I.K AND WOOLEN UNUmillRTS AND
DRAWF.IIS, WHITE AND Ml.XKD.
ALSO A tAsoa AXD wtLi ntitttfh rroex Of

Hats and Caps.

From the moat relebrated ihaDafseterlH ti
iiosrosf A'vn ivkw yorH.

RUBBER OOOBB
Conti, I.>eggingt, Bah CV»p#, it..
.all of which win bo aold TRRT OUMAP.

TIIATRR ft MARSTOir.

GOTO It HR 25,

op

Alaswortb fiopbla
BatesFlavilar
Durans Kof*
Hatch tea Mrs.

Heaift Merry 0
Hunter Mary Afimiiplljiriha A.
Wy kn Klixabelh
•vanina’a li*BUnebard D. II
“Key , Georgs
'Blattsh
I/poi •y Ndmund
Loit '3hn
Cmu^Jl^iiard U .
' Swiff . ft Oa (21
A.
Kastla Ferdloaad
fitai. S. J.

OF

Ready-made Clothing.
Rqual

io

auftom

work

THIS DAV REOBIVES.
and otTered at tt^a lowolit
41 A 8 II
t* II I 4) K S' AT
_________ THAYBU ft MARfTON'a.

HO tdiA .SKAUMGII
S K A ) ■ I N 'G BOOTS,
HANUPACruaiD kv
OEO. A h MiCRHIFiELI),
Main Street Waterville 8fa*

LADIES

QUKSTION SETTLED!
It 1* a fact beyond oon ira diction iftkl

Cloths and Ready-made Clothing,

ran b'lafltt nf
IT. PKAW a nROVIIERS,
at Wh« l«*Rle fmni 16 lo 2n per rent cheaper than of City Jeft*
her* nnd Manufacturer*, bvrau*c we are conllnually
‘I* kfta
Market, look out fbr best barpamx, pay cash fbr all onr good*
and HAtlfify nuisrlves with the diirountfnr profit. Tbla dtaablM
u* to Rell t'lolh*'cheaper than }0u enn buy large quantiUr* la
ifac'
the City. We manufacture
our own Clothing, hire nothlag
done except theeewlng and saclafy ourtelvv* with the wagot
for labor, B* profit, this enable* It* to *cjl

'Ready-made Clothing,
of nil d<‘flcrip(ion*, from 16 to 25 per cent cheaper khan Cll
\VI]o1e*nler*. To iiatt*fy youreelte* that our •(ntnment le eo^
reel vlait our £atabli*hmc(it and you will ftndt'f t we come np
toth^mark
J. PKAVY ft bUOTHRHS.

Splendid Fnrs!
/n ronsr^firnre of tht iattnea of tht SiaSdif
we offer oar entire stock of
LADIES' FUR 81

Al grrally roduced Pni4!K8.
Wa'ervllle, Doo. 1680. ___ _____TIIAYBR ft MAR8TON.

A Wonderfhl Remedy,
Foil A WuNDRftPUL AOR!
orrick’a Sugnr'Ooat^d if Iti 0,
the belt family Cathartle la
the World, used twenty yvara
by five milllone of pereoae
annually—always gtvee eatlafUctlon—contain* nothing la*
JurtOoi) patroulaed by kbe
l^rincl^Rl pbyMclans In t h e
elegantly ooated —
Large Boxeak)
*2 ) cent*:
ceni $ Bov*
one dollar. WcFoll alreotlonw
wlHt eeolr boa. Warranted
perlor to any nil* befbre Um
public
iblic

llerrlch'e Kt/I Birength
euliig Plaster*.
back, iftrd Uhouiniitfc nomplalnta tn eciually shore pdrtodi of
,tb*lr nee sub^lita /
lime. B})re.id
______________
on boautBul____
while
_ ...
lamb) aK1n,‘
‘
trlR'Oi
the Wearer .to-uo-lncontcaiitiicu.- andAO^lh one will wear]
oia
one rt Hit to three month*. Price 18 si 4 cent*.
Herrick's KujMr Coated Pill* and Kid Plaatere are iMdby
Drugslot* nnd MorcliHUt* lu all part* of the United StatM
Canada* and 6outh Ainerlta, and may be obtained b^ oaUI^
fortbuin liy th/'lr fiili name*.
’
Dr. L. It IlKliUD'K ft CO., Albany, New York.
SOMin-MaUTvBlo.by Wm. M. Llncolti, andH. Frye; Witt*
low, N I). Ayec j N, Va^*alWo‘,Stnckpole #nd Whigfantf Ns
0. Abbot; and bv DruggUtRnnd M/rclianta evtrwwntre.
Iy29
r;. BLAHliyiKLD/rravlItg AgenL

PROF. WOOD’S
RESTORATIVE CORDIAL

\sn 0i,oo» nitK^v.LTon,
Tapredficly Whuritlnanie Indicates,for.whIIt.JitMlV*
ifHlo ihM taste, it li ivvivlfying. exbllarating, and
.'tr'ehgltlen'tnK tu f&u vtlni pokers.':]t klTO ft'
rvlnitatv* and i;«nuws tlie blood In all itecrlgloat purity
________
,___ ii
invulnerable
und (hu4 rcMkoroi nnd renders
tbe system
~
to attack* of diflfaficH. it U the only preparation ever
oObred to the wi.rl 1 In a popular term *o a* to be wltbin
the re.irh
... nf mJI. 8u chemically
... audsklllfnlly
. ...combined
--- n* to l>« the uio*t powerful toufo. and yet so perfectly
adapted io aa tu aor in rxarsoT Apooa&aiiot with tub
tAWd ur NATUKC, AND URNOB fOOTUB TOk WRAKWT STOM’
AOii, and tone up the digestive organ*, audf allay AN oSr
vou* and olh/’r irritation. It la also perfectly sibllara*
by Iffseitttde
ting 111 Its ulfi cti/, and yet It iRoeter followed
t
ur d/ptvailun of vplrlt*. It 1* rontpored entirfly
i-lj of vegetablot and tlio.*e ttirougbly e/'niblnlog powerfultOnIc and
southing prop! rti«>/, aud coppr/jurntly can never injure,
duch a ruiueily ha* lf>og been frit lo be a dlvlderakua in
the inodlcal world, both by tint thoroughly skflltd In
medical eclrnre.and aDo by all who have luflcred from
debility , f/>r it needs no medical skill or knOwlSdga even
tq *re'hat (iehillty follows all attacks of dbea**, afid
la>* the unguarded system open to the atlaeka of many
of (he mofit/laitgeruus to which .poof humanity feeoo
utantly ihbk*. Huch fbr example, as th* following:
eotiMuiupdon, nrocctiitk. Indigestion. Dyspepsia, l.^<
/)f Appetite, Futndici*, Nervous Irritability, NeuralgMi
Palpttatfun of the Heart. Melancholy, IfypOeonoria,
.Sight fiwvatr. Languor, Oiddlnens, and all rbakelaseoi
otiMi’S, *0 learfuilv fptal If uruttien/Jed'to In time, called
PtNALZ WsAaNissCtt AND 1 aKaovtARiTrts- AHorUwet
Urrangniunt or Tort>klUv, aud Liver OomplaintStf IHeeas
e* ol the KlJns}*, bcaldingor lucoUiluAnceOf the CfittS,
or any general dvrangemeul of the Urinary Organs,Fata
in (he Hack, Hide, and beCtrreo tlu'Sbouidvrr, pr*<il*posL
(Inn to blight .rold><, lUvklng and Cceffouvd CoWgft.
Umni’luilno, Difficult} of Brcalnlugfauil ludaed w« mlglN
eitunieratu m-ny more stilt, but we b<fe rpacf Ofily to
Nay. It will ii/it'only cure thu debility lidlow|n^^Obl^
Dalle
and Fever, but prevent all sHoi’k* arl/liigfrom 1
Intluenc/'H, and cure the dUrasrr at puce, If already at
ly and
lacked And as U
It acts
acU dtrerf
dtreffly
and parsUtCmly tfth
the biliary ay*(eui, arousing the Live, te action. ptOBiO'
ting, in fki't. ull the excrstloAs dtad secrHlonc Ot ID*
ays(eiu, D will lufklllbly prsvenl any dellterlons eonae* n
•invnce* following upon tiiechangeofellmale and water*
hence ell travelers should havd a bottle with tbstn.anv
all should take a table spoonftil-ef least ‘bafOre
<
■ w aair
As It prevent* costlTeoers, BtrengtbeiiB the dlgdsilre
‘ the ‘bauds
^ .ofall
pereoDsoreedeD' m
orgitns It should'be In
<
tary habits, itudaotk. iuti'i*‘t42a|km«Tj meo) jaauwt
ladles not acrustoine/l tn isuc$d||RlMr exerdlfti ■hdtUd
always u^e it. if they will thejH|iH Bnd an agrsiabl*.
pleasant, and rlfi/duit reme/ly against tbora Ilfs whtth
rub them of their beauty (or baeuty cannot exlsf wltli*
out health, and brelth cannok exlet while tbv gftote
Irrrgutaritirs continue. Then agalto, tbft CoiMiaUs a
per eor Mother's Kelirf. Taken d mOntfi* or fwe Irftife
1 be float ti UI she will rasa the dreodlul period vltft per*
fee to rase uni saVey. Tiiaasis poMisfaiSAdodTlT.Tau
CoKput te ALL wkctiiM roa IT- MoToaas,TaT rr: And
( you we appt’4i to /fetectthe tlloes* ordecHneooteoly
of your dangiitfi•rs fii’furc
* '
It I # tod
— ■'*
late, *but
'* also
•- yr®?
sonaand bu’sbaiids- f'>r wbUo (lie furoir r, frt tr false deli
i’Acy, olun go down to it premature grave rather than
let thulr rondltlon bu known In time, thd latter arv
/»fteii BO niix/>d uS wi'h the earltement of bu luera that U
II wet* f,nt fl>r you they too would travel In tbe aame
duwoirurd pifU, until too lute to arrtei Ibrlr fatal fit 1
Kut Guf toother ts alkrsrya vlgHant, and tet ytm we eonfi
(lently appral { for we are sure yi dr oevw fltUlog aflar
tl/*n will utlerrDgly polotynuto Prof Wood * Restera
tire coidUl and Ulord Iti-nerftof as the r*me/*y wbkft
Nhniild be slwaysou hand In tludof pe^. O, J. WOOD
l*r/?i^rlr»or 444 Dfoudwgy, Ne# York. 1’|4 JlarkeFdtfefj
8t. UmU, Mo.. au/l aold by alt good llgsij^*!* Price $i
P^ B^tle. ifol I Ju IVatervlIlr, by Wu. DYKK.

NOW arAUT AND I.H OPIca.kTUlX AT 111* OAILXRT,
.>|iiiii Ntrci'l WnlcrtlMo, Blaine.
NKlCr* AH lO'tr A* TUB LOWK4T, AKD WORE AS QOOD
..ABTIIIUKIT.
IMii'tO'^rnphlc piftiiref produced In lev* than one
oij/I of time Thl* m.»y be d/iubte/I by Auibrntyplats. but It will bu pruved tn auy one, if (hey
will ckH (Kid Hve Ohlldrtfii** minfafunrf taken
with much lc*a trouble than by the old pruoa**.
LiUlu IMiotognipha, for hu*-ine*s esrdi/, forod*
a<trejtUli:t(. a* chrsup and better than euKravlDUl
where only a fow handled are wanted# MIoluturo*
oftlieilso of tetter atauip*, from life, or coptu-l
from any kin/1 of pictuie, for $2 00 per hundred,
or 24 fur tl.OO. Any one f./r«ardin|f a gtHo) pkturu, copl * will W roturiifd by expr/>** or mall.
Pateitt Camera* and llljfht* fur aule lu jtown*
uot f'jld. lufltrucdou* ylrnu ffvfu to thoiu buy
ing Ul^Ut* and InitTument*.
Direct to
©- WUSTO-, iVaterriUe, Me.
M'arerville, Jan. t, IBOI.

WAWEVILIST ACAPEMY.^ “
TH4$ tliPlil.YH TUini
ConiDieneoi TUESDAY, February Idtb, 1661, and
condnue* 11 week*.

Instrnotors.
I S. IIAMBt.KN. J’rmcifiiil.
.S \MlJKIs H AMHI.KJ4,.^ilw«fiKf«
Mhb.S K II \MHLl'.N,'7V«<fc*’?'o/*nm/ Bal'tny
I'kdk L LVNOII. Teaehfr n/*
.l/tfric
.Mioa K L. ALDKNi 9 «achf$’ of Painting and Drawiugi
TtJITIHY from fi/itr to fire diillare, arrordinf to studlea
For further lufoiniHfiouapplj tur a CeU ugue;

Ipso £uito.

plni oltn.

Mna. -WATSON, or,

wimblov.

4 prepared to n'ake pNBts, Yestaen/l CbildrvDVOlailieiLaftdl
t/» <kb iiiO*t kinds ot ftaiily Htwlng, a|tb 04 wlihyula Bia*
Chti e, in a ghdii end'wt,i4,mtMrtlkv manner, and at r«aS#Dekl«
aaabrtuient uf
prietji i*i.troDNge 1* >e*pertfiilly,*‘>ll«itr(t,.
Older* lilt w«,|’U iiiev be kf. at the Kaiter&Mall ofiUa.
W. In6ia Goods, Floor, Corn, an<) Salt,
$m$h ’t
aud al. klud*E uf^^ouda kept In a G o*'«ry Spir*. -A lew banrtla . »h»a1ew,.’an J2, l*Ul
of i'liUt’e Katra I'Tpur. e-tu't bs cxceiiad, sui# to sulrth* moat
T

1

'WHEELER & WILSOS’S
A C IS
If iI N It .
n IV I N U !•! A

p*iilculMrJu/'g/*s (If ulr* flour.
i
|
Aud I would say tu uiy oldcustpuiers I sHIlfttroMi KBRffil '
and I ALTMKATA, carried tothulr llouMM,to eocb aepfta**
Ill thia village, oo Friday I at,
Melisaa G/ fC, aged to couUnue their iM(iroiiag« J trust by my long eiperlrooe
in Itutluois 1 shfill b* able to lurolsbaU kfiiUa uf goodaaad
20 veai^
t
I'rovislous as luw of the seas quality, as any oue In my
fo Oardiner, Mra- Harriet E- BHah. wifa of Hun. Nuah busiuvae.
I.KTTKVI8 malnfogl I the Post Oflice al Water*
14, 18CI
LI$Trllle, Feb.
L*aias Lin

'

1860.

A N y it M K N S f: STOCK

IDeati]*.

Wood*, aged 43 yean.

COATS

EVeiXBH J^OCHE
■A«1
NSW stTUIB OP YUn,.

SttK,
—
Dt.ACK
AND EANCfrANM.
____-If- .'AS
SttK, BAttN
■
-------N8TB
.
AND VBl/tKT

■Wing's Patent Camera.

Hl/ie wrapper from reJ'to y. Uow. and iii.‘rBHB*d the tineof (he
■ 0i «iounce*. Bn very cautmim in bu/in;{ (o *ee that the
bottle to
i40-*linilD t^f their elRniiturf I* on the .>,tHHidn of the wrapper
as alt others arc couiitjifult I'rlve.of the IHi.oil Kood •/ i>ei
botdo.'
✓-‘S.
Forsaleln Wntorvllle by WK DrtCR,»iid l\ll. Low.

imiafiLLt, Jan. IBjlHOi
________________ 4w2$
uge will be poured.
They are in nu liasle,
WILLIAM A. nAtHIKd.On,
Potatoesr
283Br/iadway.New York.
ibey say, lu make miliiuiy preparaiiuii, bo11\ nnn RUSIIKLB of PotaUr* waDtrdifur whlrh Caahaud
cause wlien the war shall begin, it will last'
nlls'lS! Wllib! tVII/N!
1U,UUU <heUgh.*tj
1 price* wHl
paid, by
I• T. ALLifiV
n.atfftii*rdv*a
lung enough for the entire generation of mili
nnii Toiipera Burpai* all’. They are
............ft PLATT.
2fi(f
Near A. ft K, Pepo
Wa'erTlIle Jan.Q, 1801.
•lennMlgh(,ea*y
and
tiuMble.
tary ardor.
FltHnic iqachirn—notu^iiik up bvhind - DO*hrliikliirot)
One Hundred tone of Fluter.
It is coi.Qilently declared by many that war the heitd; Indeed thU a|thV*uii)> ext'iblbhuieot wheretUei
\
The lubKcribai U FurnUhrd wlU)
thlDiffarep'rorcrl) uiidvritQddtftnl mmle
will be declared by Suulli Carolina against tlie
PLA^'l’Klt I'UU FAKRIEK** V.SE.
l>28
\ 23n Broadway. NewY*'rk.
United Slates,'and an assault made on Fort
by thr lludirl nr t/>n,'at Moor** FlaatBr MlH and at hUfitora,
with Ik be will aell at the luwvfit maiket prir*. Alu> a good
fllarriagto;
Sumter, on the 17ib.

A Novel C'llkbkation.—Tl.e town of
LIunduou, in Nunfi Wules, whs on ttie 15ih
ultimo, the scene uf h siiigulHs pegeHnI. Two
Indies, sisters, hnd recently lost a sister, and
instead uf erecting a useless mausoleum over
her remains, they bought a life bu.it nt the
cost of one tbpusaniT dollars, and on the anoiveraary of her death presented it to the iitlle
coast village of Llaiidunp.. Tlie occasion was
made a holi.lay. All busines's Was eospen.led,
flags and Iiaiiiier4_§4lll«fed Uruui whidowsaud
turrets, and the’ nuibilSTlta joined in a grand
procession, M-hlr^Tirr life boat moufiled on a
carriage, and proceeded to the sea side, where
the bi-at was named by a lady of the nubility,'
who broke a bullle of wine over the bows.—
The bom with her orew, was then launubed
amid the cheers of the spectators, and gallant
ly breasting tbe breakers was,'quickly floating
on the waves beyond.
Alter this surars-ful
trial, the boat wus again brought lo'sbure, and
the fesiivii'ies were cttiitioued by speech mak
ing, Ac.
.

Aitw 8TTI.es or PANTS

or fi’/ini d, hilty of any klnil; or iVoiii imuital or ni‘rvuui< pro*, i W’Rtorvnie, nml all DruegUfs, and trader* zencrally
eowlySl
tntloii, brought on by any cauHn; or from Horofulous com-l
plAiiit. or (Vnm dise.isc* of (h- kidney* or blntid/ r. ntpl (o i
latliuN Huifering any nf tim m iny iligtn-Dhhig cnmp'iiintH (heir!
(•exuro liiibiti to and >vhi«/'i'•nx^’ititor/'on.suinptiiiii, thn liLO(H> I
FHHD l.<oirt-r/’/l aa u cev tiln and i-t*H «b(e r«/niu<l.v. Differing In I
ivvr) pui’ilculT fi'om tliu imtoi.t n./’dlclin* ol the/lay. K t* a I
rhumlfiil romblnutfon of llio.N, 8L'L1MI«M{ AM) l*.'l‘0.*‘PHO. |
KUS.of very gruut woi tU, uud many UuuUie-Iri bear xiad atpi
grqtc'ul ce'tiinon> l/> tt.u ben* fito it liii-ron^eric-d nti them.

Mils. VVi.\>*LO\V
Mr* Wlnxlow, an OM and expuilunced nurse, hu* devoted
herHeirfnr iiioro (hull (hilt) yuais exclu-ilvt-ly (o the ea,iv of
chllltvii. She liu* a-uuthiug t$yrup lur chlblrcii tvethlnK,
government is unconscious of the fact.
iiid lu all cam*/»( Djren'cJjvor Diirrli/ui. W'v (>)ieiik of what
TO SBNATOB WIOPALL.
Senator Benjamin claims lo liavo warned
wu know, when we *av thl-' Soodilng Syrup net* like a charm
Siooe Cotton is King, will It seem very slnster
Eioin
\\\e
Journal
of
Commerce’s
cow
espon
UI 110 abuve cascM WoUa^ witneN(*ml the niOht rMllhfactory
Mr. Floyil against giving acceptances, and.
, To^uomlnate Mvmp as.a useful prime minister?
• nd iiLm*«ng result* from »ne useot it, upon aulLrlug infant/*
,
that Mr. Floyd prutni.seil not to do ao ; but' dence:
'«d rhlfdreu, ill a grvat vuriutyfftf ca»e«. Ir gives-univorral
• V* \ ■
Vanity Fair.
‘Such ordei's have heen given at the N. w *ati4f4<:cioo, I* perlec’tiy nufe tor (h/> (oebUet ini.int, and plea*,
Ladies who have a disposition to punish tbeirhu^- afterwards issued 4^0u0,000.
aut tj the t.v*to. tYe Bin ereiy bell.'vw the uioHinr who Im* a
bands, should recollect that a little warm sunshine will
It is said that an expoii duty of half a cent Orleans Slate Ciisloin llousa, in regard lu lire child eutfcrlog from any nf the above C'»mplaIiilH, and iivgioct*
melt ao icicle much suouer than a regular northeaster.
shipineiil of goods to certain polls of delivery, t/» prorlia tliU nio ll/dno for i'.* ndiefan'd cure, is depriving tbe
a pouml will' be levied on cuiioii by the tjuuib
little lalfarur of ilii* rciiit/Jy ol' a II lh« Morld beat ntlcu
as will no duuhi cause much irri'iiiiun al the it ud lo give It refit, and r>‘^tolc• ft to health
iml7
Wheq is A lover like a tailor ? When he presses his erti Confederacy...
suit.
.
.
The fila.ssachusells regiments .ip? been KorihwesI, and shew those who dwell uii the
llvtlfl flVfC! Il.\llt nVK! II.VIUDYK!
Bbtd not books alone, but men, and oblefiy, bo careful
jjffcre.d to the President, to be ready at a mo upper Mis.i.-'sii'pi and its tributaries that they
IVu. A. BACIIKLOK'S IJAIKDVU!
to read yodraelf.
Tht Only //ui'mUuf atid Ut Habit JJyr Kuiua !
ment’s notice. Thu confirmation ol Mr. King must, sooner or later, prepare for war against
A Banitart Moybmemt —Lady: Dear me, Count,
tbieign,
hostile
nodagru.-.sive
States
on
tlie
Allotherrare ruei'e imitations,and should be avoldeddf
us P. M. G en., is delayed to ascertain it lie
I you don't look well to day
lower Mississippi. 1 hear the most inoderaie you wiiili to e*c{ipe Hdi/'uie
Coiuht
.............................
:
Oh ! 1 bate done vare foolish ting— vare will carry out Mr. Colfax's bill, wliicb it is
<Jn*y,K4*a or Itiiwiy llulr dyed Inatantly to a beautiful
Nundiwestern iqen declare lhal they will ml aud natural Urowu or Black, wiiUoul the leeatlnjurv to Hair
foolish Uog—1 have wash my neck ! "
assorted he will do to the letter.
Skill
^
Rynders of Mebr York who has ba</ some experience In
submit in such aggrea-iuns as are conleYnplaled orPirit>i*n.>f«4nlH'aii.|
Portland, 9.
niplnton* haVif been awar/led to
tbeACQub line, has come to the conclusion that atteinp
nnd
peipelruled.
lYm.
A.
Batchelor
aiiu
e 1881). and over SO.OOtf application*
Capt. John A. Uulines, who was sentenced
I ting to break up the meetings of abolitionists don’t pay,
have
been
made
to
the
hair
ol the patron* of fail fauious Dye
They say that lliey want no other force for
Will
llui«'l|i‘lur’i> Hairr IK(i
l)v« proilucv* a color not te
I aoo that it Is better to let the*' tbe chaps talk it cut.'
to the Slate Prison for life, for murder on the
bedMinguNhedfroni nature an/f i* w AHKA*Tri>not to injury
offensive
war
than
their
u.wn
natives
of
the
The modest virgin, the prudent wife, or the careful high seas, has been uncondilioiially pardoned
in the least, howen-r iung-it may bo e/>ii(inued.aiJd the ill
Mississippi, whir which lliey will ffocul the elT(>ctt< nf bud Dye*remedied; the iUlr lu vigoratedforlife bv
I matron, art much mure servicouble in life than patti- by the Pre-ident.
i
^
coated philosophers, blustering heroines, or virago
enen«y Stales and cities, overwheln.ing every- thisBpieudld Dje.
Savannah,
Geo.
9.
Made.sold orapplledOn nlue privati room*) ettht Wie
I queens. She who makes her imsbaud happy, and ipdestruction. All they have lu do tliey Factory, 288 Bio idWay . New York .
Gov. Brown seized yesierda.v 5 vessels tiling
I olalmsfaim from vice, is a roach greater cbaracter than
l^uld in all cltl/ Band t/>wii* of the United States,by Drug1 ladle* described in romance, whuse whole occupatiun is arrived from New York—F. Y. -Brigs, R W. say, is, wUen the river is full, to open the glHisaod
faneA Grod* Di’ult i*
, to ronrdsr.roanklud with sbafis from their auiver or
sluices
Ihi'.'iigh
which
ills'
overiuasteriiig
del
The (lenuine liartlie name and v'l Ires* upon a ttee)pls(«
■Kibbey, Golden Lead, Barques D. C!. Mur
I tbefr eyes.—|Goi(^roitb
engraving.00foul side/- ol racli box -of
When the subjtct of the recognition.of the Southern
Confederapy was broached to Louis Napoieun. not long
•gO|
remarked
that, chough Cottou
gji
...oebs significantly
.----.J not
i....................
light
king,•..beU bad
been crowued. yet.

Th* •atweribtn li«T( jog
ntniUMl ih>B BMOn wMli

PEClFi^,

Loud applause with crie* of* we will pray
iOnf Skini-^\0 a 1 Ic pr. ib.
Sales 6 n 7c. pr lb.
for you. ’ The President elect evinced great
lOOa — o esoh.
emotion and his 6ld neighbors were affected to
iihffp ami
a 2.Ao ; extra, $3,-10 a a1,30.
tears. Major Hunte.^, Colonels Sumner, Ells
Swme—Store*, wholesale, OaOc; retail On 7c. Fat
worth, Laneon and olhei^s aecotnpany Mr. Lin Hog*, undressed.—o.
Rrfnrtk*—.MHrkct|aciive at an advance of 95o In prices
coln. Mrs. Lincoln joins her husband in New of Beef from last week. Sheep and Lambs sell the
same as hat week
York next week.
A Washington dispatch says ^lajor Anderson
has written to Senator Crittenden, relative lo
the ctiarce that on his movement in relirine
from Fort Moultrie lo Fort ijumler he look
the act initiative of a declaration of war. Ma
jor Andeison declares that if he had been, or is
ailaeked, under his present instructions, he
will defend the fort lo the last ; and, before be
evacuates will blow up the works.

OCTOBER 26, 1860.
FriEsn ARRIVAX.!

iOPATflid

Wlt^

BRVr IMPit •VRVlk.M'a at WKDCffF.D PWlCte
Th. WfinviS * WnMh

Chsh paid fur moat kiods of rradoce and Utdva. Wool, fiktos
and Calf Hkirts.'’
^ • tAMUKkDOOLlTTLB
Waterville, Veb. 0,1881.
fiwdl

mapafkelureia oC iaviftc

gn. Fetnon’* SohooL

ruvr’a.iriTLSim

HH resnoo alii e,uaiMK*'U>. fivilac Trm otbn'SrUtol
on MONDAYr, M.rcb 4. Tlim inlt b. lb. iwii il rnuna of
lu.truoil<ln, altb Ui. ad^loa at liaU.z. duioa >k. tern,
|
Huut, LKBaHD hu ...a
U>'(IraloanKtton !■
Vranth.lpc «bl.bdtt/dl,.llibf tv.dM (9<hf uMull.nulMr'
Jtoziiah itudlaa,

M

4«8t
ft\t Broiil M thr .Ml al
Buoinarx.
“PJSniS^
TUK hPaiN^ Ti/nw
IiimU*
tq.iMkf J
■III nauunu. Mtuff t/t, wid tekBtlNin 1) wtaka.
Vakhuey p.
Shall mJ.W.
Tuliloa tat dav wliolw. Aron itU te.4.<N>, JlfHeMi nholtn,
Qlluiao Oe^ M.
WnutkooMihV.
will
In
Obuitad
aSAO
gat
tern
lBi>t|l>9«l
lublw,
hAWd.
waidl.
'
JneakisljTwTfft
West 4omf
latf pasthalmr,:
Ini.dfbia wd u. ft/'fluo fhw* «iii< h. as. mAiMimI ***’>
OfleeteutOoiD 7A.a«ka$,t.«s . , .
.{iuil^^|kt0 Sat l»a«n>ftlDd In fraoah by Myna. UVard.
) 19 H»4lt|l5.h PBU VMlwtd^ Iw
Psreoas ealllngfortbeaboTf Let^s'WiU please say they
nlfeuiajlht#iid,
;
irMal^Jbrluf
ereadvertftp*;
- :i;L4IWCPW.I.»P. M
its WiiUM M. BUMKHiPltte
. FerJBHU.
St
rskBIbS MDMiam, m.S. hf
T®
OAHuwofTIl-OMOSiti’sto.h. AdSini
•Iwv.-.*. art. I> M,l« not fur.
thaLD«
HOTi
w

Springfield, 111,, 11/A.
Mr. Lincohi left this morning.' He was ac
companied* to the depot by over a Ibousaiid
M>« that tbs persons, where after tbaking bands with all in
m |mlAd«(Mnd wae(M,^t8Uitss hllowS k
ktap
gn na7'0ud U^lrs«dr|>awl^ai twinp. bii vieinily be aaid:—Nu- one nut In my posi'
lion can appreciate the aadnetf which 1 feel
Tb« collector of New Orlesnc refutmt the
A duty devolves upon me wbieb
greater |h«p kat devolved upon Government,that duties un goods paMia# up ___
, tinoe thn days of Washtoglon/., lie ibe Uisfiacippi-will be collected thertt for lire i«tti
'
io«m
wilmid bavriueceedcd but Iqr tbe aid of bfoefit uf liif OovarameM uf Jypwieiaua.

WinwTiiir.ydBiftiam.,

UwiVMt
la MMSat M «*rUi
---------------fiM. OM.

I

«w]di.ap«itlhU7|/T.B(Kl.4aW(h« l/wT Wirokut.

WMeaullwr,

lot had.

k<

A

mm e i

-«•

.BaUm.lbM.

X.

K

©jE

MieOEIiX.^N'IT.
nr MBMOIUAIK.
Up minteteepn
op
inthtrtMph tippeo
tipped wiid
with goto
gold
TM dregfy lAld nigbt belle heve tolled |
Add
the
epectre'llke
cIouJi
go
flitting
bj,
... .
.
. .
.
While tbe eohoee dying eey, ee they
* 'T le gone I't le gone I
T It.gone I 'i'll gone! ’.the tbooghtleii ehont,

‘ The ifew yebr’e ih-^the old yeer’e ont j ’
But eh 1 tberh'dre nieny who ley, with • ilgh,
Wnb’bdnded heed end with tcerinl eye,
' ’ T U gone .....................
I't It gone 1 ’
I,,.
”TU
* 'T It gone !' the ptie moon tellelh by,
So lerr from
froi eertb, do neflr the tky;
And the Meeple't thedow movet o'er the tod
Where tbe obiteled merble tellb, ■ Uone to Ood I ’
Qqne, oh I gone I ..
Oone, oh 1 gone! end the bellt thet tolled
Up >0 tbe ttteple tipped with gold,
Woke e broken been from e Ironbled ileep,
To fold thin bendt, end to whitper end weep,
* T if gone’t it gone I ’
Gone, 0 Ood ! end old Sexton Time,
Who reogjnrt now the dead yrar'a chime,
Wrote Itt neine on our heertt with Iron hand.
With e Ttnithed cne't In the tllent lend—
Gone, oh!gone I
Oone I end onr betr',t ere biirled there
Will) thet deed year, while to bit heir
T he eypreii we brim, not tbe holly hough.
For e loeed one Iftewbut an engni note
With tbe old year gonel
— Knicictrboektr

The Blaokhirds.
Mis. Blackbird bad a good deal of trouble

bit eye.’ Bui while they were whispering lo
tbemeelves nn Ugly old Witch slopped the
stsge and squeaked out: * Is there any loom ? *
Then the Perfect Oent said ' ail fdll inside/
but the Beast go! out and said lo the Ugly old
wiich ‘ lake my seat..’ Bui the Perfect Gent
jumped and got llie Beiisl's seal, and pulled
ibe siring so ibst ibe .driyer diove on and
left the Bea‘t and the Ugly old Witch on the
sidewalk, and the passengers and the Perfect
Gent all laughed very much.
Moral :~rTliis fable teaches us that we
should endeavor lo be a Beauty and a Perleci
Gent, rather than a Beast or< an Ugly old
Witch. That whatever wrong a Beast may
attempt, he will sooner nr later, meet relributiun at the hands of a Perfect Gent. Oli,
what a nice thing if is lo be a Perfect GjiOt I’

Castcw

ilW«il,....WntEr&inE,

0sb.

16,

t86t.

furniture WARE-ROOK.
W. A. •iAi’PBKy,

Kendalls Mills Adv’mts. Portland Advertisements.
SBBGEOm 461^ DENTIST

BAIt.KY Sc NOYES,
(Lite VaAMaiB Blakz)
R6 and 56 Exchange Street, Portland,

QONTtNUES toG^tcntt alt ordfnfor thoitln need Qf4anUl

Pnblishers, Bookiellers and Stationer ,

DR.

A. PiWKKABl,

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY
WATBX.TILLB, UB............

B. BRADBORtr hoAbiKon oBoflooto RxtfnrRism.K

Al the Ifew Ware-Room, No, 8 Bouiele Block,

J

• ibo trannotlOn ol u OBN BRALINSURAMOB RDsuiill''
oud tl prepond to n.gottotoond lituo

Offeriforaalea lafgeand
complete assortment ol
FABZ.OR,

Polieee on JJfe and Fire InetHranety

Dining-Room

Books oonstanily on liandi
And Common
Oneof the best selected and largeilt Stock of Books (o be
FURNITURE,
found
which they olferat Wholesale and ^Btall at
mORAOlItO
fair prices
Bofaa. Mahogany
The numerous customers of the old House are respectfully
Clio ira,.Mirrors, Mai*
solicited to continue their patronage, and they'may rely than
treasei, C.’battber
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Sent under seal io any address, poal pold, on the reralptnt
Just received, a great variety of Gilt and Rose Wood
kind, In small bottles, in red wrappers having been done away
Goods forwarded by this line to and from Montrenl Quebec Machinery, for the manufacture of the ubovcuumtd articles. two postages stamps, by addreaslhg Dr. OU. J.r.KLIKb,M
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seasoned
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hand
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‘ To the ground 1 ’ fried Mrs. Blackbird, in
No. 400 iirtiadway, New-York.
A Card to the Ladies.
Shippers are requested to send their freight to the Coat bo Sold at very low prices,
Prices Of Moulding frotn 4 rie. to 61 perfoot.
P M. on theday she leaves Portluiid.
an agitated voice; ‘ and Clip keeps three And sold by them,and by all respectable Druggiits
This work is al^o f«'r sale at JAMBS WOOD'S. Lewttton; Dr. J. Ditponco’a Golden Periodical Plllafor FfBiakt.
OVAL and CIRCULAR FRAMlIS furnished to order at fore4
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Medical Notice.
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n.B.OROMWELL.& Co., Pier 12 N. U .New York.
vate practice cf old Dr Dupooco lor over thirty )«ari, iri
flew down in a terrible hurry to luuk alter
Waterville, Oct. 25,18w.
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lower prices than heretofore paid.
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W. A. CAFFREY,
Ing aucceas in Aimosi every case, in corivctiag IrrcguItiWv.
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July, 1869.
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No. 3 Boutelle Block. .
JAMES WRIGHT,
Will hereaiUr practice Medlriue and Surgery at Water
Ihe cherry-tree, stood Dicky, finishing the
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Iasi of a ^unch of three . cherries, which bad Ufa charges und fees are the same aa those of
Connselor and Attorney at law,
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E M 0 V A L
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THE GREAT INDIAN REMEDY
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Stone
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and eingle ladies, and ia tho very beat thing
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known for the purpose, os It will bring on the
^ i ^V/v/BtencIl Tools: stock enough ineludtd to rebUis i
_
^
luomenl, oiie-of the three cats, who liad just now niedjby the beit Surgeons for the treatment of h’acturcs; Ihe firm of
uionchiy sickness in cfises of obstruction, utter ole at tbe right Price.
11. A. BACIIELDEK A CO,
3160- With activity this amount may by realised Is t>* I
w Goods delivered at the Houses In the village.
ail other remedies of the kind have been tried
arrived af the spot, sprang from under a goose will pay particular attention to the >
weeks’time. Tbeouly tellable souice for (here TooUifd I
WatIrTille.Jap. 1,1860. ‘
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Wu. M. LINCOLN.
All orders will be promptly attended to. Ho respectfully
iu
vain
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incredible,
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Fuilam’s American Biebcll Tool Works, the largert aadeeb
PRACTJCB op SVfiGERY
Foiicita tho i-utrousgo ol his former customers for (be Nos
cure is guaranteed in all cRs s, or the price
lierry bush, and seized on the uiiforiunate lit
------------------permanent
Manutaotory-in ..
the .........................
World, locatedfprUilf
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,
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in its various branches. Re.iideoce and Office on Center st.
will be refunded lOOO llvtlfen have been
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Vt. Baiesroomt) 212 Broadway, New-York, IS Mcrcbsnt'i B
tle bird.
MR8. U Ve. AfORSK, niYSiaAN,
WaWFvUle.Oct 9, 1800
lyU
Hurtlandy Novembsr« 18o0.
sold iu “Ightfun months without a single fail
change,
Boston,and
Springfield,
Yt. A leauthnl phoiefnil
ure when taken as directed, and without In
Respectfrilly Informs the public and especially the Ladles, of the American Steqcil Tool Works and surrounding irtwOi
,
Mrs. Blackbird bad but just lima lo escape
Something New in Waterville.
LOOK AT THIS.
jury to imalth in any'cuHe.
of Waterville and vicinity, (hat she bas taken the Rooms on Block l<iter,s«Dt on leceipt of 26 cents. Tbefs
herself, ‘ Fly, ray dears, fly 1 ’ she said lo
It is put up in bottles cf throe different formerly occupied by tbe late Mrs. HARRIS, on Main Street,
the exclusive and entire ennool of the vbolelthOj
I would qiYe notice to the cltlzoos of Waterville and
HARNESS MAE INC AND TRIMMING.
^tr«ngth8,w^lh full directions lor uaing, undseht by Express. opposite the liead of Appleton Street,where she basperman- command
Pecksy and Flapsy, us she joined them on the ni-Tlolnity, that I have opened a Custom
a.I seasons, and the machinery for Rionulnciuring Sitw
CLOSELY SEALED, to ail palts of tbo couDkry. PlilCKS.—Full ently located for tbe practice of her profesf-ioD Though sbe ^
SIR. O. B BROAD
'I^ols
is
driven
by a water wheel oi eevtuly-fivo iorsr’peffi
branch t-and they did fly os well as they could,
Strength, *lu i liutfStrengtb, <b6; Quarter Strength. frS; per may fnllto secure ttehigh plaee’of her predecessor in tbe esfeem
BUQ;r AND 6IIOU 6I10P
would respectfully Inform thecUhens bottle. Uemetiiber! This medicine is designed expressly for of her patrona.ibe pledges her'best endeavors to deserve their affording immense and.unlimited advaniagra, whirb no tb*
but Flapsy’s injured wing was a sad brodi^ance. at tbe Shoe Sloro of 0.6. NEk^'SLL, where I sliallbe happy
concern
can
prttend
to claim Ibt SIO outfit Is for rvUbf
of Waterville and vicinity that he bas OusTiNAts Oases, In whJob nil other remodles of the kind have confidence
favors. Special alteniipn given to Qpmner*, small name^platef and business cards T(^s for rahM
see my frienda und any who may be in want of Ootids in
opened a shop on
been tried in vain. Beware of Imitutlons! None warranted Tumora an^Hiraasesof tbe Blood- PatlenYrattended at their Urge work of all sires furnished for 326. No rxj crksrr
Khecpuld not rnunage lo fly siraight at all. to
my line. I um prepared to manutaature all klaisand stylesof
a>falii Strrot, nearly opposite unless Durebaoed DiRRCTlY of Dr XT. or at his office Prepar residenoea, In or out of Town, when desired.
tfod tn her haste,,|||j| knockedlier bead lighinsi MKN’S, BOYS’ ANf) YOUTHS’ FRKNCH AND
necetisary in nelngany of there Troll. Do not frill tomik
ed and sold only at Dll. MATTiaON’d ItKMEDIAL INSTIMarstuii’a Block.
‘Several years BucecMful praoiica gives bei confidence thal Sfcroples and circular. And If >Du buy Fteurll !lDols,b«iin
the pea slicks andHpl tu Ihe ground between ..... "AMKfUCArNtrAr.F.miOK & KIP BOOTS.
Where ho inceods to keep a good TUTB, FOR .iPKCIAL DISEASES, No. 28 UNION STREET, sbe can be of service to the afflicted gunerally.
to get Fullam's ns (hey are uniTirsally knoaptobe {hsu^
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^
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asMitmentof UAUNBSSKS, whleU be
perfect cutting Tools made. Addreas or opply to
the rows. Alas! another ol the three cats ALSO BOVS’ AND YOUTHS’ OOPPEK TIPPED
Tbiespectully embraces all diseases ofa Private nature both
iwl.laallohttap
for
cash.
A J FUUiM
BOOTS AMD SHOES.
of MEN and WOMEN, by a regularly educated physician of
was sleeping under a neighboring sun fl-iwer.
Springfield, Vt., 18. Merehant’s Sxebaoge, Boaloa,
The Reason Why 1
•lobbing done on the most reasonable lerma.
twenty years’ pfactiee giving his whole attention to them.
T hope by working good stock, doing all work falthrully ,and
B,o«dw»yiK»w Yorii.
"
It is often asked how can we afford to sell onr goods
and being awoke by her fluttering, toon put glFiog strict atteoUou to luy buFlrses, to gain a BLeriil share of
Consultations, by letter or otherwise are strictly confidential,
Wk:h close application to business be hopes to-recalvo a
and Medicines will be sent by express, secure from observation,
share of public patronage.
SO
MU
OR
CUEAPER
an end to all hope of ever jutning her rooilier. your patrouago
GROCERIES
PROVISIONS.
to all parts of the United State.t. Also, accommodations for
30
1 have imptoyod a good'workman.
m, and can get up a good.
WatervHlef Nov. 2U, I860.
Than they are usoali sold Rt other^ places
'patients Iroin abroad, wi-hing t,br a secure and quiet Retreat,
• ‘Ah! welladayl' cried Mrs. Blackbiid, tasL.,sarvioeablt boot,luvarlablyfxIviDgyou
1
"fits" 1 ihalt
J . P. CAFFREY
IT 18 SIMPLY THIS. f.
with good care, until reRtured to bealth.be obliged, just commenoiug in bus!
islneas,
to
trade
on
Nio
eabh
in a mournful voice, when she ai,d Pecksy prtocipia.
DENTISTHY.
espectfully Informs the oitUent of waurviiinri' 1
OKO. A. L.MEHRIEILD.
PARTIOULAR CAUTION.
We
Buy
for
Oaih,
olnity that ha has purchased the stock in liadeelFN’" I
AtO 8 NewelPs Shoo Store, opposite tbo Dost Office. 16
eaw the late of Flapsy from a distant elm-tree,
EDWIN DVNB.%U,
In these dajs of medical imposition, when men assume to be
FAY GASH FOB HABIIfO
J k U. PEllClVAL, on Main Street, one door norifasf^M
• misfortunes are like cherries— onr draws on
Takes this method to inform the inhsbitant physicians without any knowledie of medicine whatever, per
AND
PlaUted’s; and bavingjustreterBcd from Bosten with hV I
Harnesses 1 Harnesses tl
sons
cannot
be
too
careful
lo
whom
they
apfdy
befbre
at
least
Jir Waterville, and adjoining towns that be has
aditlons to hisformcratock, be U new prepared to hU
aootjier.’
A. OBOOXER,
8£rx roR CASH.
(naklngsotne JKQi/iBr,and especially In reiaiiou to thooewbo
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Will IT BE A Monarcbt ?—It i« b/ no
meBOt certain that ihu States wlucli have se
cedvd from our Union will ostahlish a repub
liean form of government—drraouruiio it oertAJaly will not be. A slave-huhlmg Ofiitarchy
cannot now possibly b« aeoid.dl With bardlj
an exception, the leaders of the disunion cabal
are men of the oioal aristocratic preientiuor,
who, nolwiibsiandini; their pa-it puliiical parly
reUlloni, are ready to adopt tbe hubilk and
tiiiea i>r the l^ornpean . nobility. South
€>beolina has never been much less than a
nsonarcbyi, Her representatives for years in
twb branches of Congress have assumed the
|>cisiiion tliai people ol tbe free Slates are
servile, and hence they have (reared our
ntprsspniaiives with what they eonsitj^r becom*
4flSW!l4 difoiSed ooniempi. Mr. fil^mond,
'||^,ISosl':pan4id and alcaigliL-forward qf tiie
Ml, denniinoed ibe-laboring while,
itie free States «s the m.pd sdi/p, of ggefeu.
'in (he end, will the UnW-ioM iM^ik %
aewssian xif such proffi ae
terii
.XSerol'nsT
“rOBFABLlOF BBAUTT-AMi^aKilMAT.
LWITK
one
d^F, »l^pP>i<s in Itl^SlIlimhEpBpgt^eD
9ew*y ‘«iU 4M>tp
SiNP^pped
a stage to get in and- ride. ' But when poor
UfMti'F cftne to ibo-doo* and- lookyd in sbe
saw it war full. Then-s %sit who eras sit
ting by lbs door grosiled'out * All Fiill inside,'
i.'lBolisd at Beioty os if he aroald rst
Bat a Ferffot, tfsnl om
sttd'Mid ‘

(ino^ lie besJ of iliis I’eriMi (S^nt and bisck

removed to the building of 8. WING, where he is prepared make'he ORBATlit feetcntionb. Adverth|Dg physician-,in
Which together with the great extent of our bnalnessenablea
to perform all operations In tbe dental line.
nine oases out of ten, are impostors ; and as (he newspapers us to far outstrip moat of our competitors, and Mil at retail
Bzablaatloai and advice Gratis.
are frill ol their deceptive advertisements, without making in- tor less tbax
'lan thesame quality of Clothlngcan be procured
QUIRT, ten to one yew will belmpooed upon. Dr. M. willaend by *ba \
BuRiness Notice.
free.bv VUVIUBi'IB
enclosing'one
stamp es above, a Pamphlet odDISEaS
iroo.u*
UHCBVai
•aoeaoe elsewhere.
'pilBaubscribers having purchased tbe sterjL and
....
A.t WOMEN, and
ana on PaivATR
raivATa DisiASKB
x/iBaAssB generally
geuvraitv i also
T'
KSOl^
^of good Beady-URde Clothing will do well to call at
well known store of R. COFFIN, reepoctfuUy invite atteO' CirouIaM gFvlng iu|I Infbrmatlon, with the most^undoubt All in wanfol
J.PBAVY k RBOTURRB
tlon to their full assortment of
testimonials, without which, no advertising
ed relbreace andi......................
HAKDWABE, IKON, STOVES. AND TIN WABE- phyeieian, or medicioeof this kind is deservingof ANY CON
Light! Light!
._EN0E
WHATEVER.
FIDE
NAILS OLASfl, PAlItTa AND OILS,
Dr. Mattison is tho only eduoatrd physician In Providence. A SUPERIOR artloleOf GOAL OIL, warranted to glvesat
Oordxge and all tbe usual variety of a FIRST GLASS HARIS' IfnottnNew England, who adverUses, making a specialty of A. faction,can befoundatOAFfRBY’S.
WAllBd------__ dYORF, which they ofler on the ------moRtA-------w.---------favqrable lerois. Private Diseases J and 'be frirnfshva the very best .xwfrreBces
Also, LAMPS in great variety.
With much expeiienoe In seteoting Building llardaare and and testimonials, both of' *hia
*-----------------' hfa SKILL. If there
uonestv and
Carpenter Tools, we shall give particular attentk>B to that ARB any others. LET THEM DO THE SAME.
NOTION.
branch ofthe buslnres.
,
OrJersby mail promptly attended to Write youreddres
yiSlT q. B. NEWELL’S, Boot and Shoe Store, opposite the
Alaoasabova a great variety of P U M P0 r inclullng plainly,and direct re Dr. MATTISON, asabove18
Dust Office, if you wish to select from a large stock at
«*KNOWLTON8 PATBNT**
very low »rfcee
Gentlemen’B FnrniBhing Goodt.
a new and cheap Porcliig Pump,, very dealrablaldbr Deep
HIRTS, Bosoms,collars. Undershirts and Drawsrs Flalo and
Wells
The-Chuapion, Th» Opetfl,
figured Silk and Satin Srarfs,oravatBand Stocks,whitw
Waterrille Mutual Fire Iniuranoe Company Sheet lion. YlDoaud.TUi verb made to-order In the best
and colored Hose, SbOwlder-braces and Suspendere; together
maner.
JAMBS P. BLUNT.
aan'au othbi
WATBHVILLB, UB.
with a greatassortment of
16. Q.COFFIN.
X.A’TE STYLES OF HATS,
HIS Company baa been in suoreraful operation one year
Waterville, Jhtie 6.1860.
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Trunke,
Vnliaea
and
liemlker
Bags.
and a halt, bas Insured over f50U,<KO, on the oateat de
BOTH IN STRAW AND i£Ll,
The above we will sell at prlpes SRiisfirtory to all wfao wii
•eriptloDot property, takiuf only Uo thirds the value,and
itao TBi UTiar arrua oa .
IkTor ua altha call
J. PBaVt.
BEECHER'S SERMONS.
haaeuetalned but one low of any oouildrrablo amount He
Opelationa are eonfined nialuly to (he VARSiiao laTsiMra. lU.
SILK, BEAVER AND KER.SEY HATS,
Sherlfi'i Salb.
rtakairellmiUd to DwoUlug-Lousea of the aafest oIoh with 'psa FlibII‘b.rtor th. BOSTON TRAVBLIBR bay. ante
aLwAai I. aioKi aap tiuiao at in.
tn*a(»ii.nt *lth H.y. llaoTy Ward BMchw, to pub. KsaNRBBO u.'-January 38, IM'—Taken on execotion, and
their eontente and out buli’iiuge. Theoalaries of Its ofloe^s
IIMt'OT.iy Baiorday during tho tn.uing yaar, a Phaligwphio will be sold at pablio aueMna, to lbs highest bidder tberafoy
LOWKBT GA8II PblUMB:
aro Ss^dby vote of tha iueutere at their annualmeeUng.
Tbe By laws
provide that, lu oato___
____
Haport dhia Ryiulng DtwDui..Addtti«ad to tho Aoungailon at the oflloe of CROSBY IllNIw, Ic Benton, on Saturday, tbe
*
<*7 Any dlMfeamontboXBAYBB A HAK8TON.
CvM9 Che Company and any other parson/ariring' out of Vn at urao. Tb.w Soiiuona will bo royl.td by }lt. BMcnar himinaumoce, Che matter In controversy ahallbftrt&iteed atonce. wir. and publldiafllu no uibnptpor. They wlllhafnblUb,d
WILLIAM
N. FISHER,
(a
tbo
UaUy.Btail.WMkly
and
WarUy
Tranllar.
w tb, rMiuMt of tllber twtjr, to thru 4lMii't«(Mt*4 MtooDA
Patlonlaratkanlloa 1, paid In theTRAVJH.Viat lo loralgn _ _ Ihres'
XADIlrATVUbor
..............................OoippMiyi®MbjrH'»ott,«rp*«T,.M
OM lb
bo oboMn b/ tbo vvmp^aJ,ou9 oj Clio omor pooiv. oud
tofu eotmfeiue
(botbirdbrtbotirotliofobvooa, xoct iholr 4o«lil(;BaiB.llbo and JDoaiatlio Nawa, Bbip Nawa, klarkot. aM' ftook lalrii. iul wriM.; Tlrt’u. of'wr
*e’
erF I Ia E e,.«
TbaBroprloloitata dalrrmlBad. tbatwbll. Umy Ibmbb tho at the Mlu«U>c:dowrlb.d. n*l
“ I • lol of lud
SboI."
, b bj land of
Ito ■xtooontKMi 4 to 8 po>oont..un4 Doitik>utot«boa.otB. ch«pMipap-r,H'.hallhiBo iMRoot bo latolor to tho bolt •ftmt. IomM H' nton, ImmiiiM u
eiiiNToir, MS.
paMtlotboooantry.
.
.
li.d
■
■
B. U. and J. 4.4oy abd Loianio r. mmU I UMt l>4 (and of
flooroomUnod,oror M,00('. Itbuno TrorollsfAgtnto.roOU FUee and Raeph re eeU end tparteuled Gvad,
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